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Introduction 

The revolutionary uevclopment of modern weapons 
within a world di vided by se rious ideo logica l difTer 
enccs has produceu a cr isis in human history_ In or
uer to overcome the danger of nuclear war now 
confronting mankind , the United States has intro
duced at the Sixteenth Genera l Assembly of the United 
Nations a Program lor Cenaal and Complele Dis
armamwl in a Peace/rtl World. 

This new program prov id es for the prog ressive re
duction of the war-making capabilities of nationsjlmJ 
the simultaneous strengthening of irucrnatinnaLiruLi
tutions to scn le diwutes and maintairube....pocc. It 
se ts fOrlh a se ries of com prehensive measures which 
can and should be taken in order to bring about a 
world in which there will be freedom from war and 
sec urity for all states. It is based on three principles 
deemed esscntialto the achiel'emelll of practi ca l prog
ress in the di sarmament ficld: 

First, there must be immediate disarmament action: 

A slr,nuous and uninterrupted efTorl Jll!ill be maue 
toward the goal of general and ~?mr1ttC disarma
!!lglt; at the same time, it is important that spec ific 
measures be put into effect as soon as possible . 



Second. all disarmament obligations must be subject to 
effective international controls: 

The coni rol organization must h:l\'c I he manpower, 
L., t1ilil", ;llld c:lfcclin:llt'Ss 10 assure that limitations or 
rrdllcrioll'o I:.ke pi:tn: as agn:l'Il. It must also be ahle 
to lTrtif Y to :tll statcs that rctained forces and arma-
1llt'IlfS do not cxce.:cd those pcrmitted at :lIly stage of 
tht' dis:umamcnt process. 

Third, adequate peace·keeping machinery must be 
established: 

There is an inseparable relationship between the 
scaling down of national armaments on the one hand 
and the building up of international p'eace-keeping 
machinery and institutions on the other. Nations are 
unlikely to shed their means of self-protection in the 
absence of alternative ways to safeguard their legiti. 
mate.: interests. This can only be a~~ieveo througb 
the progressive strengthening of int~~.nation~Unstitu
ti;.~~ under tlieU niteo Nations aD_c!~y. creat!!'l&.2 
Vniteo Nations Peace Force to_(nf.9.I:~~ .th~_~a<;~.~_s 

~h~.~.l~.~~~~I1t_ PI:.o~~~~ E~_<?~~_e~~--

Thcrr follows a summary of the principJI provisions 
of the United States Program for Gel1cral and Com· 
plcu Disarmamoll in a Peaceful H' orld. The full 
text of the program is contained in an appendix to 
this pamphlet. 
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FREEDOM FROM WAR 
THE UNITED STATES PROGRAM FOR 
GENERAL AND COMPLETE DISARM. 

AMENT IN A PEACEFUL WORLD 

Summary 
DISARMAMENT GOAL AND OBJECTIVES 

The over-all goal of.- the United States is a free, 
s~cure, and peaceful world of independent states ad· 
h('ring to common standards of justice and interna
tional conduct and subjecting the use of force to the 
rule of law; a world which has achieved general and 
£Q!!lpicre .djsarmam~ru ..under effeCji~ international 
c.<;mtrol; and a world in whic·h adjustment to changel 
takes place in accordance with the principles of the 
United Nations. 

In order to make possible the achievement of that 
goal, the program sets forth the following specific 
objectives toward which nations ~hould direct their 
efforts: 

• The disbanding of .!!lJ national armed forces ansi the 
prohibition of their reestablishment in any form what
soevc:r other than those required to preserve internal 
<?fJCr and for contributions to a United Nations Peace 
Eorce.; 

• The elimination from national arsenals of all arma. 
ments, inc1uding a1l weapons of mass destruction 3ng 
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thunc;;mL£oLthdLJcliycrYJ othcr than thosc reqUircdl 
for a Unitcd Nations Peace Force and for maintaining 
intcrnal order; 

• The institllti(>n_oLdI~tL\'~ mcans for the enforce--- .-.. ... . - ~- ..... ----- .. __ .•. -- ---_ ... 
mentJ)f jnt~rnati~o~ugL~~rrl~D~S, for the settlement 
of disputes, and for the maintenance of peace in ac~ 

conl=tnce with the principles of the United Nations; 

• The establishment and effcctive operation of an Inter
national Disarmament Organization within the frame
work of the United Nations to. insure compliance at 
all times with all disarmament obligations. 

TASK OF NEGOTIATING STATES. 

The negotiating states are called upon to develop 
the program into a detailed plan for general and 
complete disarmament and to continue their efforts 
without interruption until the whole program has 
been achieved. To this end, they arc to seek the 
widest possible area of agreement at the earliest pos
sible date. At the same time, and without preju
dice to progress on the disarmament program, they 
are to seek agreement on those immediate measures 
that would contribute to the common security of na
tions and that could facilitate and fOim part of the 
total program. 

GOVERNING PRINCIPLES 

The program sets forth a series of general principles 
to guide the negotiating states in their work. These 
make clear that: 

" 

• As states relinqllish their arms. lhe J Jnilcd Nations 
must be {!!ogressively strengthened in order to im~ 
Rrove its capacit~ to assure international security and 
the peaceful settlement of disputes; 

• Disarmament must proceed as rapidl~ as possible, 
untiLiLis-COIDplettd. in stages containing balanced, 
phased, and safeguarded measures; 

• Each measure and stage should be carried out in an 
agrced period of time, with transition from one stage 
to the next to take place as soon as all measures in the 
preceding stage have been carried out and verified and 
as soon as necessary arrangements for verification of 
the next stage have been made; 

• Inspection and verification must establish both that 
nations carry out schedulcd limitations or reductions 
and that they do not retain armed forces and arma
ments in excess of those permitted at any stage of the 
disarmament process; and 

• Disarmament must take place in a manner that will 
not affect adversely the security of any state. 

DISARMAMENT STAGES 

The program provides for progressive disarmament 
steps to take place in three stages and for the simulta
neous strengthening of international institution:;. 

FIRST STAGE 

The first stage contains measures which would sig
nificantly reduce the capabilities of nations to wage 
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aggressIve war. Implementation of this stage would 
mean that: 

• The nuclear threat would be reduced: 

All states would have adhered to a treaty_effe.c
!iYrluro.hibiting_the..testing_oLnucleauv.eapons. 

The P!QQ.!1£UQtLQUissio_!}~bJe_!!!~terials for use in 
weapons _wQuld_bc_.stopped. and quantities of such 
materials from past production would .bc_.con,,-~rJ~_d 
tonon-_weapons _uses. 

States owning nuclear weapons would not relin
quish control of such weapons to any nation not 
owning them and would not transmit to any such 
nation information or material necessary for their 
manufacture. 

States not owning nuclear weapons would not 
manufacture them or attempt to obtain control of 
such weapons belonging to other states. 

A Corn mission of Experts would be established to 
report on the feasibility and means for the verified 
reduction and eventual elimination of nuclear 
wea pons stock piles. 

• Strategic delivery vehicles would be reduced: 

Strategic nuclear weapons delivery vehicles of 
specified categories and weapons designed to coun
ter such vehicles would be reduced to agreed levels 
by equitable and balanced steps; their production 
would be discontinued or limited; their testing 
would be limited or halted. 
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• Arms and armed forces would be reduced: 

Thurmed forces of the United States and the 
Sovi~_llni.Q..lLWol1ld be limited to 2 T mjJJjon men 
each (with appropriate levels not exceeding that 
amount for other militarily significant states); 
levels of armaments would be correspondingly re-
ducm. and their production....wolJld be limited. 

An Experts Commission would he established to 
examine and report on the feasibility and means of 

,accomplishing verifiable reduction and eventual 
elimination of all chemical, biological and radio. 
logical weapons. 

• Peaceful use of outer space would be promoted: 

The placing in orbit or stationing in outer space 
of weapons capable of producing mass destruction 
would be prohibited. 

States would give advance notification of space 
vehicle and missile launchings. 

• J1.N"-p~~.~~.:.~~pjp'~UJ{jlUld...he...st[.ength~d; 

Measures would be taken to develc:m and 
~gthen United NatiQns arrangementS for arhl
tratiolb for th_~.llwment of international law, 
~nd for the establishrn~jn..st.agtlloL~..tI]IW1.rnt 
1I.N. Peace Force. 

• An International Disarmament Organization would be 
established for effective verification of the disarmament 
program: 

Its functions would be expanded progressively as 
disarmament proceeds. 
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It would cert ify to all states that agreed reductions 
ha ve taken place and that retained forces and arma· 

mmts do not exceed permitted levels. 

It would determine the transition from one stage 

to the next. 

• S[,UCS would be c:ommiHed to other measures to reduce 
internationa l tcnsion and to protect against the chance 
of war by accident, miscalculation, or surprise arrack: 

Statcs would be co mmitted to refrain from the 

threat or usc of an y type of armed force con!!".a.!lio 

lb~cin,ip'lcUJ.Lthe_UJ'LCharter and to rdrain 
from indirect aggression and subversion against any 

coun try. 
...b._U.N_pcacc..observation grl'Up would be avail· 

able to .. in'lestigatc _~¥_situation_w.hi.c h IJ1ig~t .con, 

s~!!l~a . !h":l!..!..CI.Clr.Qreach .of .the peact. 
States woulJ be ~-o-~~itted to give advance notice 

of major military movements which might cause 

alarm; observation posts would he established to 

report on concentrations and movements of military 

forces . 

SECOND STAGE 

The second stage contains a series of measures which 

would bring within sight a world in which there 
would be freedom from war. Implement3lior. of all 

measures in the second stage would mean: 

• FUfW~L~~bs!~~!~1 red~cti~_n.£.iCl .. ~!~a~d f~~. 
~IJ1ament~, _ansL!!ljlit~rL£~t".~Es.hments of states, 
including strategic nuclear weapons delivery ve· 

hicles and countering weapons; 
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• Fur.theL£k~elopment of mci.hQd:;. for th e peaceful se t· 
tlement of disputes .Yoder the United Nations; 

• Establishment of a permanent internationa l peace 

lQ[CC Wlhin IbUlnited Natill.ru.;.. 

• Depending on the findings of an Experts Commission, 
a halt in the production of chemica l, !ru:.Lcriological, 

and radiulogiJ:a.Lw.eapons and a reduction of existing 

stocks or their conversion to p-eaccfuluses; 

• On the basis of the findings of an Experts Commis· 
sion,~~f nllclear weapons; 

• Ihulismantling or the conversion !O peacefu l uses pf 
ccrtaill-JIlilit;u0as.c:s. a!l~ilities wherever 
located; and 

• The .ili:9J.gthening. and rol.a[gcl!lrol of the Interna· 

tionaU2isarmammL11rgauizaliwl to enable it to 
verify the steps taken in Stage II and to determine 

the transition to Stage Ill. 

THIRD STAGE 

During the third stage of the program, the sta tes of 

the world, building on the experience and confidence 

gained in successfully implementing the measures of 

the first two stages, would take final steps toward the 

goal of a world in which: 

• ~tates would retain only thoscfurJ:cs, nDll:DlllliM 

a rmjlmc.n.ts, a~hmcnts-J:cquiu:d..£OL.thc 
purpose of maintaining intemaLordcr; they would 

also support and provide agreed manpower for a 

U.N. Peace Force. 
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• The U.N. Peace Force, equipped with agreed types 
and quantities of armaments, would be fully func

tionIng. 

• The ill;}'-WfaCcure of armaments .... W.QuldJl<:..pwhibi!w 
<;X!:epr for those-l2L1g[cc<Lt)!p~uncLquanlitiS:LtQ 
be usr.J..b.y the I I N Peace Force aoll.J.ho~_Kquired 

\lLlI1ailllairLinlcrn a I ord er. 1\ lLmhs:uuma men ts 

~_tiliL.Qe d~trox:.d -. ()J_qmvcrlcd-lo_peaceful 

p.urposcs. 

• The /lc;u:e-kcel'ing capabilities oLmc United Nations 

"!9-.UW....l2Lsuflieiently st rong and .th.c...Q\ilig!!.!.iQill of 
.all.1t~tS} under such arrangements suffic tently far

reaching as to assure peace and the just settlement 
of differences in a disarmed world. 
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Appendix 

DECLARATION ON DISARMAMENT 
THE UNITED STATES PROGRAM FOR 
GENERAl AND COMPLETE DISARMA · 

MEN T IN APE ACE F U L W 0 R L D 

The Nations of the world, 
Conuious of the crisis in human history produced by the revo

lut ionary development of modern weapons within a world divided 
by ser ious ideological diffcn:nces; 

DClcrm;nt'd to save present and succeeding generations from 

the scourge of war and the dangers and burdens of the arms race 
and to create conditions in which all peoples ca n strive fredy and 

peacefully to fulfill their basic aspirations; 

D~clar~ their goal to ~: A free, secure, and peaceful world of 

indeJXndent states adhering to common standards of justice and 

international conduct and subjecting the u~ of force to the rule 

of law ; a world where adjustment to cha nge takes place in accord

ance with the principles of the United Nations; a world where 

there shall be a permanent state of 2'eneral and c~ disarma

~ lJDdeLc1ltcrive intc:;rnational control and where the resources 

of nations shall be: devoted to man's material , cultural, and spir

itual advance; 

S~I forth as the objectives of a program of general and complete 

disarmament in a peaceful world: 

(a) The disbanding of all national armed force! and the e:!!l
hibition of their reestablishment in any form whatsocyer .stlhtr 

than thQ~quired to preserve internal order and for contribu

tionuCUL!J.nitcd Nations ~,a«:..E=; 
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(\1) -DLCciilllin:.lliuCLirU1D-nat ion aLar scnal..LDUlLarmamcnl.S, 
il1r111dl!,U!_;,iJ~t";lpnlls of Illass destruction lnd the means for iheir 

ddi\cI.j. 0l11:..L_lhilIl those required for a United Nations PeaCt:: 

Force ;jn ~ lr;;-;n:1i!lt Jining internal order; 

ie) Tht olrlhli~hmcnt :lnd effective opera~ion of an Int erna

tin n;! 1 f) is.lrlll :uT1eflt Organ ization ~i!bi!.1_thcJ.!.ame~ork of the 

~!C,J Nations to en~ure compliance at all times with all dis

:1r1I!:lnH:llt IIhlig:ili~ 
(d) The institution of efTeccive melns for the ('nforcement of 

interllrltion;d agre<.:ments, for the senlement of disputes, and for 

the 111;lilltcn:lnCc of peace iIL~!=coLd_a_ncc....wit~t.hc.....principItLoLlhe 

Uni~ ... b' .. llions. 
C"II on the negotiating states: 

(a) To devdop the ou tl ine program set forth below Into an 

agreed plail for general and complete disarmament and to continue 

their efforts without interruption until the w hole program has been 

achieved; 

(b) To this end to seek to anain the w.idesLpossible.......2r c:~of 

~g~en t auhC<;,.<lrliest poss.iplc_<.!~e; 

(c) Also to seck-without prejudice tf' progress on the disarma
ment program-3greernem on those immediate measures that 

wou ld con tribu te to the common security of nations and that could 

facilitate and form a part of that program. 

Alfirm that disarmament negoti ations should be guided by the 

following principles: 

(a) Dis:Hmament shall take place i.lU~p'id l y-as........poH ible.......until 

il...iLs_®"!pletf~~g~ containing balanced, phased and safe· 

guarded measures, with each measure and .~tage to be ca rried out 

in an agreed period of time. 

(b) Compliance:: with all disarmament obligat ions shall be etlec

tivdy verified from their entry into force. Verification arrange

ments shall be institutcd progressively and in such a manner as to 

ve rify not only that agreed limirations or reductions take place 

but llso that retained armed forces and armamen[S do not exceed 

agreed levels at any st'age. 

(c) Disarmament shall take place in a manner that will not 
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affect adversely tht:: security of any state, whether or not a party 

to an internali.)n:ll agreement or treaty. 

(d) .hLlla.kS....r.dinquish their arms, the United Nations shall 

~P-l.og[essi.\:..C:l.y-ur.engtbencd in order to improve its capacity 10

1 assure international security and the (Xaccful settlement of dif 

ferences as well as to facilitate the development of internationa 
covperation in common psks for The brnr6r of mankind. 

(e) Transition from one stage of disarmamen[ to the next shall 

t3ke place as soon :l.S all the me3sures in the preceding stage ha\'e 

been curied Ollt :Ind effective verification is continu ing and as 

soon :lS the arrangements that h:n'e been agreed to be necessary 

for the next stage: have been instituted . 

ilgra "pon the followjng olltljne progqm for achieving general 

and complete disarmamC'nt: 

STAGE I 

A. To Establish an International DistITmamenl Org,miza-
1;011: 

(a) An In te rnat iona l Disarmament Organization (100) shall 
be established within the framework of the United Nat ions upon 

entry into force of the ag reement. Its functions shall be expanded 

2!QE.ressivcly as required for the effective vcrification of the dis · 

armament program. 

(b) The IDO shall have: (I) a General Conference of all Ihe 

p:uties; (2) a CGmmission consisting of representatives of all the 

major powers as perrnat1enr memhers and certain othe r statrs on a 

rotating basis; and (3) an Administrator who will administer the 

Organiz:ltion subject to the direction of the Commission and who 

will ha\' e the: authority, staff, and finances adequate to assure 

effec tiv e: impartial imnlcmentJtioo of the functions o f the 

Organization. 

(c) The 100 shall: (I) ensure: compliance with the ob ligations 

undertaken by verifying the execut ion of measures agreed upon; 

(2) ass ist the states in developing the details of agreed further 

verification and disarmament measures; (3) provide (or the estab· 
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li ~ hm('nt ot" sueh h(Jlcs :IS m:ty he neeeSS;}f)" for working out the 

dC"l.lih of huth':r rm:;}SIHeS provided for in the program and for 

HKh other expert ~tllcly groups :IS In:l)" he re tllllrt'J to give continuo 

1I1!~ siudy tn the pnhkms of disUIll:llllelll: (4) feceivc repons on 

the pr (';.: r ("\~ nf cli~:I~I11:lIllent :Inti \'crificat inn arrangements and 

determine lil l' tr:lIl"itinn from one stage to the next. 

11. To /?t'dflce rlrmed ForceJ and Armaments: 

r:l) Force le vc:lL!iha ll . bc:.lirni~e.~. ~o_ .2.1 _. mil1 ion _ c:.aciLIoLthc:._U.S~ 

:.nd L! 5:SJ~~ _anJ .IO_:1ppr.op!iale . l cyds _nol_ cxcc:.c:.Jin~_2 ... Lmillion 

e~~I; '-f o~ . .:11 L ()I heL militJrily _ ~igl1 ifi.cant . ~ t :l1l'S.. Hc:ductions to the 

:t~;:~:I -lncl\ will pW(("("l1 II)' equil:.hk. propor{ioIlJte. :1nd verifie:d 

steps. 

(h) I .C'\ d~ ~)L..!!r.!~l~t~.~~..'.L.~I~~~~dl~~tl . l ypC:L.shalL.bc. red.uc.cd 
hy cquil:d,!c: and h:!bnt"ed sleps. The redll t" lions 5h:. 11 be accom · 

pI i ,h!"! I h~ Jram(~.!>_OL.I (l]larl."LC'llt LJO _d~pots_supcrs i sc{Lb)'_lhe 

IDC ). Whr ll.:l1 ~11l'(ilied periods during the Stage: I reduction 

Pr~;~5, tltt' ~t:lto jl:lrly 10 the :.grt'l'ment h;}vc agreed Ih:.t t1~. 
;HIII ;llll~nl~ ;}1It! :lflllet! (oren ;}re at ,He\rrihct! Ien·I .. , ~he: :lrma · \ 

1l1~f1I~ In deptl!' ~!.!!ilJ~.Jesl!..Q)5....d_£!...~~sr.!.£lLto_ pc:.:!lc:.(ul_l!!f~.J 
Ie) The:_pf(~I.11ction :_of _agrenLlypcs _oL arm~menLS-shaILbe 

!imilcJ. 

It!) A Ch(,lIlicd. Biologic:.!. R:tdi nlogical (C HH) F:-::pcns Com· 

mission ~ h:lll he cSI:lhlished within the 1:)0 fo r the purpose of 

cx;lrninill.t..: :1nd reporling on the fC:lsihilily and me:lns for accom· 

plishing the vcrifi:lh1c . r_e4~c:..tio~~~ __ t;:~~.r.~~~.1 ...fli'11i.oation .oLCIU\ 

\~~~pons_gQ£~ p.iLq . ;!n~l ..!hs....b!l!~~lg . ~.f J)leir r .roductio,!:. 

C. Yo Co,lIa;n and Reduce tbe Nllclear Threat: 

iling till' tesling of nlJrlc,H weapons..shaILJo.so. 
pmh~:/ (J) S{;ltes th:l( have not acceded t(> :1 treal), effectively 

(h) "'he p.[ . .o.du({itlO oLfiss ion:l b1c .. ma terials.. {0;- . _u~c_ i!!..2~'.9.P'9"!!~ 
~h.alJ_be.g0rllC'( I . 

(c) Upon the ce\qlion of production !)f fi ssion :lblc mat~rials 

for usc in \\'e::lp(ln~, :lgr~cd inilial 'luantitie:s of fissionable: ma

teri:li<; from p:t\l production sh:t! 1 be tr:l'1sfr.rrcd 10 non-weapons 

pu rposes. 
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(d) An)' fission;}hle ITI;}tcriais tramferrl."J lx:twl."en countries for 

pcacdul uses of nuclear ene rgy sha ll be 5uhjl:'et to appre'prlate 

safeguards to be dcveloped in agree:ment \'.: ith the IA EA. 
(c) States owning nucleJr weapom sha ll not relinquish cOl1trol 

of such weapons to any nation not owning them and shall not 

transmit 10 any such nation informa ti on or m:l!erial necessary for 

their manufacture. Sta te s not O\ .. :n ing nuclear weapons sha ll n("lt 

manufacture suc h weapons, :lttempt to obtain control of such 

weapons belonging to othe,' states, or scck or reeei\'c information 

or materials necessary for their manufacture. 

(f) A Nuclear Experts Commiss ion consisting of represent;}lives 

of the nucle:ar state:s shall be e:stabli she:d within the 100 for the: 

purpose: of examining and re:porting on the: feasibility anJ means 

for accomplishing: the verified reduct ion and eventual c1imin:nion 

of ntfcle:ar we:apons stockpiles. 

D. To Reduce Strategic Nuclear !f/eaponJ Delivery Vehicles.' 

(a) Slr:.tegic !lucien weapons delivery vehicles in spc:cified ca lc . 

gories and agreed types of weapons de:signed to counter suc h 

vehicles shall be re:duced to agrce:d levc:ls by equitable and balanced 

steps. The reduction shall be accomplishcd in each step by tr~ns· 

fers to depots superv ised by Ihc 100 of vehicles that arc in excess 

of levc:ls agreed upon for each step. At spccirled periods during 

(he Stage I re:duction process, the vehicles that have: been placed1 

under supervision of the 100 shall he destroye:d or converted t~ 
pe:acc:ful uses. 

(b) Production of agreed cate:gorie s of 5trategic nuclear wcapons 

dc:live:ry ve hicles and agre:e:d typc:s of weapons designed to counte:r 

such vehicles sha ll be discontinued or limite:d. 

(c) Testing of agree:d categories of strategic nucle:ar weapons 

delivery vehic les and agreed type:s of weapons de:signe:d to counte r 

such vehic les shall be limite:d or halted. 

E. To Promote the Peaceful- Use of Outer Space: 

(a) The placing inro o rbit or stationing in oute:r space of 

we:apons c:1pable 0f producing mass destruction sha ll be prohihited. 
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(b) Sta tcs shall j.:i\'e adva nce notification to participating states 
and to the; IDO of launchings of space vchicles and miss iles, to· 

),!e thcr wi th the a:lck of the \'ehicle . 

F. To Reduce the Risks 0/ 111 ar by Accidenl, Miscalculation, 
a,Jd Surprise AI/ade: 

(;1) Slates shall give advance notifi ca tion to the partici pati ng 

Slales and to the I DO of major military movement s and maneuvers, 
nn a scalC' as mJY be agreed, which might give ri se to misinterpre· 

tation or ca li se Jlarrn and induce countermeasures. The notifica· 

tioll shall include the geographic areas to be used and the nature, 

scale and time Sp.1O of the event. 
(h) There shall he established observation pos ts at such loca
~ major pons, railway ceDlers, motor highways, and air bases 

to report on concentrations and movements of military forces. 

(c) There shall also be established such add itional inspec tion 

arrangements to reduce the danger of su rpri se attack as may be 

agreed. 
(d) An international commiss ion shall be established immedi · 

ately within the 100 to exam ine and make recommendations on 

the poss ibility of furthe r measures to reduce the risks of nuclear 
wa r by acc ident, miscalculation, or fai lure of communicatioll. 

G. To Keep the Peace: 

(a) States shall u:affirm their obligations under the I I N Charter 

to refrain from the threat or use of any type of armed force

including nuclear, conventiooal, or C BR-{ontrary 10 the prin · 

ei Ie r. 
( b) States shall agree to refrain from indirect aggression and 

subversion against any country. 

(d States shall usc all appropriate processes for the peaceful 

settlement of disputes and shan seek within the I Tn ited N 3Tions] 

further arrangements for. the .peaceful seulem~nt of international 

disputes and for [he codlficatmn and progrCSS'Ye development of 

jOlernatiooal.law.. 
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(d) States shall de\'elop arrangements in Stage f for the estab
lishmcnt.in Stage II of a Ir N Peace Force 

( e) A U .N . peace observation grou~1I be staffed with a stand
ing cad re of observers who cOJ!ld Ix despatched to im'esrigatc any 
situation which ~, CQnsrirp,,· a thre" to or breach pr the Pfacr. 

STAGE II 

A.. Inlernational DisarmametJt Orga,lizt:lt;on: 

The powers and rrsponsibilities of tbe 100 shall he progres

sively enlar~ed in order to gin it the capabilities to verify the 
measures undertaken in Stage II. 

B. To Further Reduce Armed Forces and Armaments: 

(a) Leyel s or forces for the I IS, J ISS R , and other militarily 

significant slalrs shall he f·wher redyced by substantjal amounts 

to agreeJ levd s in eqyiJJblr and balanced steps. 

(b) Levels of armaments of prescrjlxd types shall be further 
reduced by equitable and balanced steps The reduction s~ 
accomplishcd b}· t ransfers of armameO[s to depots supervised by 
the 100. When, at specified periods during the Stage II reduc
tion process, the pan ics have agreed that the armaments and 

armed (orces arc: at prescribed le ,·d s, the armaments in depoUl 
shall be destroyed or converted to peaceful uses. -I 

(c) There shall be fllrrher agreed ~estrjctions on the prodpction 
of armaments. 

(d) Agreed milirHy IljlsCS and facilities wherever they arc lo_ 

cated shall bs: dismantled or converted to pc:aceful uses. 

(e) Depending upon !he finding, of !he Expert' Commission 

on CBR weapons, the production of CBB weapons shall be halted, 

existing stocks progressively reduced, and the resulting excess 
quantities destroyed or converred to peaceful uses. 

C. To Further Reduce the Nuclear Threat: 

Stocks of nu..:lear weapons shall be progressively reduced to the 

minimum levels which can be agreed upon as a result of the find -
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ings of [he Nuclear Experu Commission; the resulting excess of 
fissionable ma[erial shall be transferred to peaceful purposes. 

D. To Further Reduce Stralegic Nuclear If/eaponr Delivery 
Vehicler: 

Further reduClions in the stocks of strategic nuclear weapons 
delivery vchicles and agreed ty~s of weapons designed to counter 
such "ehicles sh:tll he carried out in accordance with the procedure 
outlined in Stage I. 

E. To Keep Ihe Peace: 

During Stage II, ~tates_~haILde~dpp_fur_~h~cthe .. peace·.k~ep.ing 
I!!£f~~~et.oLthe.Uni':-d Nations, ~~.Jh~_~nd-1hatJheJJni!.e9 .NatiQ!!s 
~an. dTccti\'cly. in . .stage..JlLdcter.oLsuppr~s~ any threaLoc~sc-of 
lq[cc . .in -Yiolation .~Lt.D~_p!.lrp()s!=~_ ;~d. pri~cipleLoLthc j.Lnitcd. 
~a_tJ_~~~'" . . .... - .. -.. ~ ...... --... -.----.-. _._.-

(a) Stat~_~.~haILagrc~~p()rt.s.trcngthening-1hcsJLUC~,~· 
!t.YJ .. andJ)p.(ratio!:Lo.Uh~_U.D.t~~~tNations ~o_as_to_~~._that the 
Unit~~.~ti9J1~_'Yi!L~_.ablulIe~tivcly._~()_ p'rotect states against 
m~.!1!~Jo..Ql"-bceachcs_olthe.p(~S· 
(1)" The !.I!~.J:'e~fe FQLCS-sh~il..be .. established.and.progressivcl'i 
Sl[c~~cncd. --------.-----.-- -- ---

( c) States .. ~~_also_agr:!=~-uP.Q..[L{!!~!h~.!. .. !~provel1}~Ns .~Q!LQ.c. 
!~!9pmcntsjrL(ules-o£jnte.mationaLconduc:t arid in proc~sscs for 
peaceful settlement of dGputcs and difTcrenc~s. 

STAGE III 

By the time Stage II has been completed, the confidence pro
duced through a verified disarmament program, Jhe_acceptaj!fe 
oLr.ulcs_olpeacduLjntcrnatiQ!lal behayior, and th~_pev~!9P'ment 
~r_~.lJgt..h_e.n~.d~nte(nationaLpcac~.:..k~_eping_pruc~~~iJhin th~ 
frawe~~orILof. thl:.-U.~ should have reached a point whac the 
states of the world can move forward to Stage III. In Stage III 
progressive c~nt!~lIed disarmarT!~!l1. and continp.Q.u.!ly-l!~~J.gpll!g 
principl~.Land .. prQf~..d uJ:c;s_qUI!!~!.na t ional_la w_ would_ proceccl.t.o -- -. . - . --.~ - _.-, ------- ---..... _-----.---- -,-... -_ .. _--
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a P.2!n.tJ ... .Jlere !l2.state would have the military power to challenge 
t~.rog[essiY.i#..strc6gthenea I J N Peace Force and all Interna. 
tional disputes would be settled according to the agreed principles 
of international conduct. 

The progressive steps to be taken during the final phase of the 
disarmament program would be directed toward the attainment 
of a world in which: 

(a) St~le$~o~.d~taiJL~ non:Jlu~U!Dli

~entst a!l..~ __ tjlablishnu:nlUC9uircd fOl"-;bn~u::~ff :::?%i~ 
mtc:maLordu; tb~Y-.1'lQlll~uppor !ld ~ an-
P.Qwer for a U.N Peace Eor.cc.. 

(b) Thc..1l.N. Pe~!:-ForcCt equippe~ with agreed types and 
quantities of armamentst would be fully functioning. 

(c) The man~factu.!LQf.;umamCnts would he prohibited c!E:ft 
for those of agreed J.~s and 9uantitj~uo..he-used hy th~ 
Peace_toc,c_ and those required to maintain...interna l order. All 
other armalIl~ould he dc:s~ed or converted to peaceful 
~P9.!~j. 

(d) The ~acc:·kccpingcapabilities of the Unitc<i..Naliom..ID)uid 
be 5ufficientl)'.JtmDg. a.nd the obligations of all Slates under such. 
lli~!lg~lm..n~J.\.Ifficientl)' far-reaching as to assur~a,'Uii~~ 
j~!Lsenlcm~nLoL.difIrrrn~jn..a...d~$3rmcd-world. 
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II • •• not to an arms race but to a peace 
race-to advance together step by step, 
stage by stage, until aeneral and complete 
disarmament has been achieved." 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

September 25, Hllil 

UNITED STATES ARMS COHTROl AHD DISARMAMENT AGENCY PUBlICATIDH 4 

General Series 3 

Released May 1962 

Fill ule by the SU~flnl.endenlllt DllcumcntJ, U.S. Oo\'unmCl1tl'rLnltn, Omce 
W~blnllon '23, D .C.· I' rl ce 30 CcnU 

Statement by President Kennedy 

Press Conference, April 18, 1962 

The United Stales hns today lnblcd Itt. Geneva nn outline 
of e"ery hnsic provision of It treaty on tmWa:nl and cQ!llplc.tc 
'llimW1LlllH!UL. lu..JL~oo l world. It. provides n blueprint. of 
2!!.!:.l!osiLi.QJl on general and complete disnrmnmcnL as well as 
cll\uorntioll oC the nnLurc, seq uence, nnd !i..m.ing_o( specific 
disarmament. mensures. 

This oulline oC n t.rcnLy reprcscnLs the most. comprehensive 
11IH.l specific series of proposals Lhe United SLnles or nny olher 
country IIII S ever Illade on disllnnnmcnt. In addit.ion to 
sLllling the ohjectives and principles which should govern 
ngreements for disnnnumcnL, t.he document. cnlls for the 
grouping of individunl IllCnsurcs in .lli!£.L!mlollced and safe· 
gUllrded s Lngc..s... \Vc IIrc hopcful through the givc·nnd.lnke of 
lhe t:onfcl'cllcc lllhie this pilin will hnve n constructive influcnce 
IIpon the ncgolintions 1I0W in progress. 

I \\'Imt lo slress lillll. with this pilln lhc United SLnlcs is 
lllilking Il mnjor cfTol'l to nchicye n bl'cnUhrough on disnrmfl.
lllcnlllcgolilllions. \Ve believe thnl... the 1l11.t...ions reprcsenled 1\1... 

Gcncvll IlIt ve n heavy rcsponsibility to Iny thc foundnt.ions for 
\\ gClluinely sccure nnd penceful world stilI' ling through n 
rcduclion ill Ilrrns. 



Foreword 

!1n...ultimn.t.e..goalof the United Sln.tcs is n world which is free 
from the scourge of wnr nnd the dnngers nlld burd ens of nflllll

mOil IS, in which tho usc of Corce hns been slibonlinnlcd La Lhe 
rule of lnw, nnd in which intcrnnLionfli ndjustlllcnts to n chnng
ing world nrc nchicvcd pcncc(ully. Todny, in n world riven 
by dnngcrotls tensions nnd mist,rust, the nlLninl1lcnt. of t.his gon.1 
nc'cessitn Lcs continuing nnd pnLicnL efforts 1.0 nchicvc the pro
grcss ire red uction oC nntionnl wnl'lllnldllg cnpnhilitics ill s ti ch n 
monner ns to jncrcnse the securiLy of 11.11 nnLions. Thus, re
sponsiblo · nrms conLrol nnd disnnllnmcnt. proposnls cnn ll o l 
he directed lownrd . the nLlninmcnt. of unilntcrnl politicnl or 
miJH.nry ndvnntnge. They mllst be fully responsive to tht! 
It!gi t.imnte st!curity intert!sls of nil nntions. ' 

On the bnsis of these considerntiolls, President Kennedy on 
September 25 ]061, ID:CSellLod-t.o-lhc...GcnetnLAssClllbly of tbe 

Hoiter! Notjons the "United StoLes Progrolll fOLGcncmLrulJ..l 
Complete Disnrmnment in~.n.tcll.lL1Yo.rJd"." To p1'Ovide n 
rnore...Ill:Ccisc stnLelllenL .Dr the United St.n les nppronch to dis
nnl1nlllent nnd tht! mnnner in which thn.Lnppr..on.cl~hould..bc. 

illlplrlllented, the United St.ntcs on Api'il 16 1!lfi2, presented 
1.0 the conference of the IB-nntion Conll11i1.Lcc....on..Dis:n.I:mrunc.uL, 
lIIeetillgjJLGCllC.Yll, on "Q,,!.Ijnc or Dusic ProyisiollS oC n 'Pre,,!." 
on 'Gencral oud CompleLc..llisnrmol!Jcnt in !l rCllcc(uJ 'YOrlf\.." 

;\Ithough not n. drn(t trent.)', the "Outline" ~cs onr! cx:;, 
tends tlUl...PDlposols....oLSc.ptelnbe¥-2.S. I,nel provides in specific 
lCllllS n subst.nn tin l basis (or t.he ne!:wnliou or orms control 
1!.!!.!Lilis.0 rill 0 III CD!, !.te n ty 0 blig.at.ioJJ s. 

The principnl provisions of the United Stules Out.line nrc de
scribed in the summnry thnt follows, T he complete text. or 
lhe Outline begins on pnge 5. 

Outline of Basic Provisions of a Treaty on 
General anll Complete Disarmament in a Peaceful World 

SUMMARY 

Principles <Iud Process of Disarmament 

DiSII1'llllllllcnL wo uld be im plemented progressively nnd in 1\ bnlnnced 
IIH\IlII CI'SO tllllt Ilt 1\0 stnge co uld nny stnte or group of stutes oblnin 
lIIil itn 1'Y ndvnntnge. Complinllce wilh obligntions would be effe c
lively verified . As IlIlt,iollO] tlrmoment s were reduced, the United 
Nntiolls would he progressiye;" s trengl.hellcd 

Disnrlllllment would be nccoillplisl!ed in three stng(,s-the first 10 
be cnrrird 011 1. ju 3 ),COI'S; the second , 1,150 ill 3 yenl's' nnd the t.hird , 
115 promptly "S possihle wj thin nn ngrcccl period . o( time. Stnge I 

would be initinLed by lhe United Stlllcs fhe Sovie! Union, n.ruI 
olh cr 1"'>Tcee! slules. All lllilit.nrHyi sjglljficnnt. sLoLes would pnrti ci
pllte in SLn[e IT: nnd.Jill stoteS posscssing Ot mOlllcnlS ODd ormed 
forces in SLng.c..llJ. - • 

'l'l'Illlsilioli fro1ll one stllge or disllrmllll1ent to the ne~t would tnke 
pluce upon II detefmil\l\lion thnt. nil undertnkings in the preceding 
s tnge IlIId been clIJ'ried out nil 
5 ngc III( cell 11\11( c. 

Disarmalllent i\lcasurcs 

t\. /\It;.I ,\m~NTs" DmiuO' St.ore I irl\'cntorics of IIInjor cntcgorics 
or hOlh Huclen!' delivery ,"chiclcs.Jll1d couycntjonol nnnnillents would 
be reduced ill' 30 perccllt. Fixed Inullching pnds would be reduced 
wit h Ilssocillted missiles. l!.!ill. oJ the rClUojlljlle' invcntories wOllld he 
l'linJjuu!ed dU1:iuH-£L'l.8c.....l.l, nnd finol reductions would be mude in 
SLuge 111. UPOII the completion of St.nge Ill, sto t.es would hnve nt. 
their disJloSIII.Q.!l..lx Iwrecd types or I1OIlIlIlc!cur orJ11l\ntents (or rorces 
reqll il'c~' 10 1I111ill Lnin internnl order nnd protec t the person III security 
of Citizens. 

Productioll of nl'lllOlllenlS during St.!\ge I would he limit ed to ngrcf'd 
IIllowllllns lInd would be compcllsllted for by the <lest.ruction or IHldi
liO!UlI 1II'IIlIIIIl('IIls (,0 liIr (,lid 11ult rcciuctions would 1I0l hr i!!lpflirf'd . 
III ~ lllO'e 11 pmcluC'tion of ormolllCltls wDple! he bnltre! CXCt'pt, (or 
0111'15 for ml\inlCnnl\Ce of I'etllined nrJllolllcnls Any fmthcr produc-



lion o( DnljonO) nrmaments would be ended in Stng.illJ except (or pro
duclion of o.greed types o( nonnucl ear nrmnlnent.s (or intenlul (orces. 

Mililary resenrch. development! and t.esting would be subject 1.0 
increns in . .. . lhe disarmament. process. During Stage 
III, appropriale nct.ion would be tuken to II1sur!.! t. lat. new scient.ific 
discoveries I\nd tcchnologicnl invenl.iolls of milil.ol'Y significnnce were 
not used for milit.nry purposes. 

n. ARMED FORCES. For U l'ted St.lnes Illid Soviet 
Union would be rcdlicecl to 2.1 million Ilt th e end o( Stllge . 'wf 
or the remaining forces of these two stili cs wQuld...h1Ldisbnnclcrl ciminI! 
Stage II! and nnn} reduct·ions would be made in Stn!!c 111. Other 
states would also progressively reduce their force levels. By I.he end 
of Stn e III slnl.cs would hove nL Lheir dis oso l y t.hose agreed 
orces nod relllLed organi7.tlt.iona nrrnngemc!lls required tQ mnilll.nin 

internal order and proleet lhe personal secur itv of ciLizcns. 
C. NUCLEAR WEAPONS. Production of fissionable mlllerinis fOI: use 

in nuclear weopons would be ha lted ill Stnge T, flUe! limiLnLions would 
be i~uposed on the production of fi ss ionahle IIlntel'inls for other pur
poses. The avnilll.bility of fissionnble IIllltc ri nls (or usc in nuclcllI' 
wenpo~s would be reduced during Stllg: e I and subsequent. stilg'es uy 
sl\ fegu"lrded trnm;fers to nonnuclear wcnpoils purposes. 

H nuclear weapons tests hnd not. nll'eorly been halted under efTecLive 
internnLional control, arrnngements to this end would be undertaken 
in St.nge I. States which hnd Illllllufnctured nuclear weapons would 
agree in Stnge 1 noL lo transfer co nt.l'ol over nuclear weflpons to states 
which hnd nOL mllt1u(ilctured them or to Il ssist. such stntes in t.heir 
IlHlnu{aclure. States which Iwd not mnnufnc t..ured nllclellr weapons 
would rc(Tllin frolll seeking Litem . TrllJlsfers of fissionnble 1ll11tcI'iliis 
between slates would be limited to pellcefu l purposes I\lHI would be 
safeguarded. 

Beginning in Slage II, nonnuclenr components nnd IlssemLlies of 
nuclear weapons would b e destroyed and limitations would be im
posed on furlher production or refnbricntion of nuclenr wen pOliS. At 
the end of Stage II, remaining I1lldeor '''en pOllS wOllle! he rcgis.Lc.tt.d 
internationally to ASsist. in ve rifying Lhe (net I.hnt by th e cnd of Stnge 
III stntes wOIlIe! nol. hove Sll~pons 01. t.heir disposal. 
- D. ' OUTER SPACE. The placing of wenpons of moss destruction in 
orbiL would be prohibited in Sloge I, nnd limitations would be im
posed on the production, stocl{piJing-, Illld lesting of boosters for spnce 
vehicles. S tates would support. increllsed cooperat ion in peaceful 
uses of outer space. 

E. MILlT.UY llASES. Reductioll DC mi!j!or~OG,.--UI-hcreyer they 
might he loeoted would be inil.iatcd in Slage II, and finni reductions 
would be Ill!lde in SLuge HI. . 

F. MII.IT.UtY EXPENDITunES. Milit,lry expenditures would be re
por ted throughout Lhe disnrmnlnent process. 
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Verificil Li o n 

The verificllLion of disarmamenL would be Lhe responsibility of nn 
Inlcl' llutionn.Llljsa rmarncnt OrgnnjzRLion, which would be established 
withiluhr..1rA.lllC lV O!'k DC t.he United Nntions. Reductions of arma
lIIents I\nu armed forces would be verified aL agreed locations; and 
limitntions on production, testing, and oLher specified activities, at 
declared 10Cll tiolls. Assurance lhaL agreed levels of armaments and 
IIrmed forccs were noL exceeded and that. nctivities subjecL to limi
lllLion or prohibition were noL being conducLed clnndestinely would 
be provided through arrangements which would relnle Lhe extent 
of inspc.cLi.o.n..-al OilY t;mc..-.1o the amount of disarmnment being 
undertaken ilud to Llle ri sk to the disarming sta tes of possible vio-
II\t.iol1s. 

Such nssuml\CC might., for eXllmple, bO' accomplished through 
nrrnngelllents under which &.tAtes WOJtld di~cmsclves int.o R 
numher of zones tbrough which inspect.ion would be progressively 
extended. Bv the end of SLagc.....llL when disnrmament. hnd been 
complet.ed~ !ill. ports of the territory oC states would hnve been in-
~. -

HCUUCliOIl of the Risk of \Var 

To promote confidence lind reduce the risk of war during t.he 
disnnnllIHenL process! stutes would, beginning in SLnge I, give ndvnnce 
not.itir.lll.ion o( major militnry JllQvements nnd mnneuvers, establish 
observlltion posts t.o report on concentrntions and movements of 
militnry forces ! oEld insllJ'e rapid nnd .reliahle communicntions nmong 
heuds or l!'lVCr!l!ll.~!lls.n.n.U with the Secretary-Genernl of !'he United 
NI11.iQll.s. . . 

All llllcl'IlnLiolild Commission on Reduction of the Risk of '\7nr 
would cXlllllilie possiblc eXlensions and illlprovemcnts o( s uch mellsurcs 
liS wcll liS udJilionnl lIlens ures tp reduce the risk of wnr through 
nccidenL, luisclllclllnLion, failure o( fom munica tions, or surprise attock. 

Arr • .tngclI1cn ts for Keeping thc :rence 

In St./lg:e I, s tntes would undertake obligations to refrain (rom the 
threat or usc o( force of nny type cn.n.1mry I n Ihe TTnited-Natiens 
Cl!..!u:l£r . Thm.llgllOll l ' he thrrl:L..S..LngillL2i.Jlis.nrmament, stales would 
use nil nVllilable mCllllS for the peaceful seLtlement of dispuLes, would 
seck lo improve processes for this purpose! nnd wOlllcLsuJlport rnCJlS

urc..c; to improve the cnpnbility of the United Nnti2ns to mnintnill 
intel'll lltionnl pellce and secnriLy. . 

A lJniLcd Nfltions PeDeC Obscr.YJl.LiOlL.Co.rJlLlvould be esLn.killh.g,d 
~cJ,_nnd n United Nntions Peace. Force, jll Slng~ The 
United NnLions Pei\Ce Force. which would hc cquipped......l.cit.lL.n~ 



types of nrmnments nnd would be supplied ng~ce~ mnnpower b.y 
'sl,ntcs, would bo progressively strengthened until ID Sr.nge III, It 
'. wOllld he fully cftllnblc..cljns.ur.intinternnLionnl security in n disnnned 

~ 

., 
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Outline of Basic Provisions of a Treaty on 
General and Complete Disarmament in a Peaceful World 

COMPU';1'E mxt 

111 ordrr to nssist in the prepnratioll of n trenty 011 genernl nnd 
complete ciisnrmnment in n peaceful woHd, the United S tnlrs submits 
(he (ollowi ng outline of bnsic provisions of such n. tl'eo ty. 

A. OnJF.CTI\'ES 

1. To enSlin' (hnt (0) disnnn'nment is genernl nnd J.:ompicte nnd 
\\'nr is 110 longel' nil insll'ulllelll fo:r setLJing internntionni problcms, nnd 
(b) gC'lIC'rnl nnd complete disnrmnment is accompnnied b.,- Ihe estnb
li slullC'nt of rC'linble procedures for the settlemen t of dispulcs nnd by 
l,ITeclive orrnllgements (or [he mnintcnnnce of pence in occorrlO1lCC 
uiL11.-.l.Lc...pciuc iplcs 0' Ihn Chorler of (h c Unit{'d Nalions. 

2. Inking intQ.Jlc.caunL pnrngrnphs..J.nnd-!lbelow, to provide, with 
with respect. to lhe militnr.\- estnplishment of every nntioIl, for: 

(n) llisbnndillE:' of nrmecl forces, dismnnlJiue: or rnilitan' estnblish. 
~, in.cllldillg_ll1lScs, ceSSAt ion or the product.ion of orlllRlllcnts os 
\\"('11 ns t.hcir liquiclnliou Qf conversion 10 pCncdlll II ses; 

(b) :illiminntion of 011 stoclil2.ik§ of nuclear, chC'llIi cnl, bialogicnl, 
nnd othel" \\'ennons of mnss destructioll nnd c{'ssol.jon of t.he product jon 

.9bu.cluv.cnp.OJlS; 
(c) Eliminntion of 011 mcnnS of dcliyery of wenpons of mass 

dest·ruction j 
(d) Abolition or thr orgnniznt.ions nnd institutions designed 10 

orgnll izQ t.he militnry eITorts of sf-ates l cessation of military !rajnjng, 
Qnd closing of nil militnn- tmining jnst.il,lItjonSj 

(r) Disconl.iitt'nnce of militAry ·cxpenditul"es. 

:1. To ('nsure I.llnt, nt the completion of the program for gencrDI ond 
t:o lllJllclt' disol"lnoment'l s tai rs would hnve at, their disposnl·.Q!!.l.x ~ 
lIoJl·llucirnl' nnnomenis (orces. fo ci lities nnd estnblishl!lcnls os OIl' 
.!llil'('ecl 10 he 1lcccssnry t.o mointoin internnl order nne! Drole,'t, !h e 
J)r l'so llnl scclfI'il,v of citizens 

-i. To !'tlSJI],C Ihn.Ld.u.J.:iA%-'\nd-.a.f.t.el!-implcIllClltotjon of gCllcrol..Jul.d 
£2lll.Plc.1.~-",li60 '1 '"H.mE':il{, s~ also would sllpport Quel {'Im' ide DgreCd 
mnllpow('1' rOi' 0 Unit.eel Notions Pence Force to he cqu inprd with 
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ru;reed types oC armaments Il eccssnry to ensure that. t.h e Unit.ed 
Nnlions co.n effect.ively deler or s uppress nny t hrcnt. or l!~oC o. rms. 

5. 1'0 est.o.hlish and provide Cor t.h e eITcct.iv e opemIioll oC nn Int.er~ 

nnlional Disarmament. Organiznl ion wit.hin t.h e framework oC t.he 
United Nations Cor lhe purpose oC ensuring t.hut, nIl ohligntiolls under 
the disarmnment program would bc honored nne! ohsf! l'ved during nnd 
after implementation oC general nnd cOlllp lete d isnl"lJ1R lll cnt; nnd Lo 

this end to ensure t.hnL th e Internntion nl Disarm a ment. Organization 
find its inspectors would have Jlnrcs !.ric1 ed occess without veto.!:.Q.J!ll 
plnccs os nece$sory Car t.he purpose of effective v erificat.ion . 

B. PIIINCIPLES 

The guiding princi ples during the nchievelllent o f these ob jec t ivcs 

nrc: 

1. Disnrmament. would be implemen ted until it is comple ted by 
s Lnges to be carried out within specified tim e limi ts. 

2. DisDnnaTHent would be bnlnllccd so Lhnt nt no s Lllge o f Lhe 
illlplemenln·Lion af the trcnty could nny stnte or gro up of s tutes gnin 
mililnry n<iYanlngc, and so tillit security "'Qllld be cn s \lrc~ 1 equlllly for 
nil. / 

a: Compli once with nil disnrlllHment. obl icntions wOllld be effect.ively 
veri li ed during nnd nfter their enlry into forcc. Verification nrrnllg:e~ 
Ill ents would b~ instituted prog ressively ns neceSSArv to ensure 
thl'oughout the di sarninment process th nt ngreed levels of nrlllumenLs 
and armed Corces were not. exceeded . 

4. As national nrmamen ts nrc reduced the lJnit.cd Nnt.joll$ WOJdrl 

be progress ively strengthened in ordcr Lo jm1llQ..Y..C.Jt.c; connciLy to 
~S!!I"C intcrnoti ono l sccrrrity find the peoceful settlemen t of differen ces 
os well as to fa cilitnte th e d evelopment of in tcl"llationai cooperu Lioll 
ill COUlman tasks for the benefit o f mnlll(ind. 

5. Transition from onc stnge Qr d isarmamcnt to t.he next would toke 
place upon decision t.hat. 011 'll eosures in t.he prececljng..s11lgc hod been 
implemen t cd oud verified and that. nny Additional nrrnngc!l?cn IS 
;:;Quircd fol' meas ures in the next s tnge were reod y Lo opcrote 

Intro tlu c t io Il 

The Trenty would contnin lhree S![U'(\S desicn ed to Hl'lde,,!' 1\ J) f~r

mnnent. stllte of gene!"ol Dnd complet.e di sormn1l1cni. in 0 pcncchd 
warW. 'rh~ Trel\Ly would enter into force II pall th e sig lllltlll"e Hlld mL~ 
ifi cotioll of the Ullited SLn!.cs of AU\ori(~ (l, tlJ e lJ"ioll of Sov iet So(:iniisL 
lli~ nnd I ol-hc·· s !.ntcs 1\5 lIli ,lit bc ngrecd . S I.I\{tc II wOHld 
begin whcn 0.11 miliL.f!rily sigllifi!<.fillt stntes 11l ( b ecollle Pur(.ics tp 

th e. Trenl.'· nnd ot.her trn!ill.ti~u..irernent.s hod been sa t.i sfied . 
S tngc III would begin when nil stllies possessmC...llr!.!lQd Corecs and 
nrlllnlllcn!:Lhll.LLbccornc Fort.ies to t.he Treat.y and othcr transition 
rcquirem enls hnd been sntisfi ed . Disarmnm enL, verificn tion, and 
mensures for keeping the pence would proceed progressively nnd 
proportionntely beginning with t.he entry into force of the Treat.y. 

St ll gc I would begin upon the entry int.a force of the Trenty nnd 
wo uld he 1:o lllu.!ct.cd wjl.hilLLhrcc yeats (rolll !.hat. dole. 

During Sll1ge I th e PIlI·ti es ta th e Treaty would und ertnke: 

1. To reduce the ir armnment.s and nrmed forces and to cnrry out 
ol lll~ 1" lI('reed m ensures in Ule m anner outlined below ; 

2. To estnblish t.he lnternntionnl Disarmament OrgnniZittioll upon 
l.hc elll ry into (orce of the Treaty in oruer to ensure the verificn tion 
ill the ncreed IIWllllcr of the obligat.ions undertnl;:en ; nnd 

:J. '1'0 ~C.lhell ol"l"llngcment s for kecpi ng the pencc through t:he 
~es o u!lin ed helow. 

A. AHMAMENTS 

1. /l ee/ll e/iun of A rmamellts 

I\. Speci fi ed Parties to the 'l'rcnt.y, ns n firs t. stnge townrd genernl 
nlld complete cii sarllllllllent in n penceful world, would redu ce by 
thirty pcrccnt the nrlllilments ill ench cntegory li s ted in s llbpnrngruph 
b below. gxcepL ns ndjustments Cor production would be permitted 
in Swge I ill nccordnnce wilh pnrngrnph 3 below, encl, type oC armn~ 
ment in the cu tegories li s tcd in subpnrngrnph b would be redu ced 
by thirty percent of the inventory existing nt nn ngreed date. 

b . All types oC nrmnments within nC"rcecl cn tegories waul£L.hc 
~jccLLa...l:Cduclion.-.i~c-L (the following li st oC categories, nnd 
oC types within categories, is jIIustrntive): 

(1) Armed combnt aircraCt. {laving nn empty weight of 40,000 
J\ilogrums Or crenterj missiles having 8. rnnge af 5,000 lcilomet ers Or 
grentcr , together with their reIn ted fixed lnunching pod ~; and sub~ 
Illu ri nc·IIIIIIl Chcd missiles nnd lIir~t.o~surfnce missi les having n. rnnge 
of JOO kil ometers Or grenter. 

(\\,i!.hin thi s clltegory, the United Stntes, far oxnmple, wo uld 
decllll"c li S !.)'pcs of nrmnrnents : the D-52 nircrnft; At.lns missiles 
LOg-ether wit.1! Lh ei r J"elllte<.! fixed Inullcbing pnds; Titnn miss iles to
gethcr witll th eir rcltlLedlixe<.! Illunciling pnds ; Poillris miss iles; Hound 
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Dog missiles; nnd enell lIew Lypr o f 01'11101111:'111., ~lIc' h 11 $ :\linutclIlnn 
missiles, which cnme with in tltr ("lIt.rgory cll'iW riplioll, togcther wit.h, 
where npplicnble, their J'clntl~d fixrd 1lllInriling: pnds. Th e drdnrcli 
invcnLory or Lypes within the r.ntcgor~· by otllrr Pllrties to the '1'l'elll.), 
would be similnrly clctltilr.d). 

(2) Armed eombn l. nircrnfL hn\'ing lin empt.y weighL of l>elween 
15,000 Idlogl'lll1tS Anll 40,000 kilogrnms nlld t.hose lIIi ss iles noL included 
in entego!'), (1) hl\\'iug n ronge bet.ween 300 kilometers Ill\d 5,000 
i<ilolllct.r.rs, Loget.lfer with nny relnted fixed InHll ching pnds. (The 
Pnl'lics wou ld de.elMe t.heir nrml\lllcnts by Lypes wit.hin the cn tegory). 

(3) Armed combnL nircl'lift. hn\'illg nil cm pt·r weight. of hel.ween 
2,500 nnd 15,000 I,i logrnllls. (The Pnrlics wOllld dcdnrr. 1111'i!' 1I1'I11C\

Il\ent.s by Lypcs within the CI\tq~or.Y). 
(<i) S udllce-t.o-surfncc (including sublllllri n('-IHlI lldwcl IIlissii('s) 

t\lld nir-to-su rrncc ncrodynnlllie lind IlIIlIi s t.il: lIlissill's Illid fl'l 'r rnd~I ,t ~ 
hn ving n n\llge of beL\\'eell 10 kilom<:Lers unci ;WO ki lolll('Lers, togcL!II' r 
wiLh nlly I'clntcd fixed Inunching pnds. (The Pnl'Lies wou ld decln\'c 
t.heil' IIl'lilnlllCnLs by t.ypes wiLitin Lile en legory). 

(5) Ant,i-Illissile missile syslcl1\s, togelher wiLh rein ted fixed 
IIHi;lching pllds . (The Pnrt.ics would declnre theil' flrmoment s by 
Lypes within the en tegory). 
. (6) Smfll ce-lo-n. ir missiles olhcr Lhnn nnti-missi le miss il e syst.cms , 

togethel' wit.h nlly l'elnLed fixed In\lnching pnd s. (The Pnrties would 
c!cc!nre thcir nrJ1llllllents by t.ypes wilhin lite c:ntegory). 

(i) Tnnks. (The Pn!'ties wou ld tlednre their nrllllltlt ellls hy 

I.ypcs within t.he cl~tcgory). 
(8) Armored cnrs ond nrlllo rcd IH'rsolinei cnnicl's. (The 

Plnties wO lild d eclnre t.heir nrmnlllenLs by types within I.he ('n tcgory). 
(9) All H.-tillery, nnd morLnrs nnd roekct. Inullchers hn\'ing: 1\ 

cnliber or 100 IUIIl. or grenLer. (The Pllrlics would declltre their 
nrmnlllellts by types within t.he enlegory). 

(I0) COl1lbntnl\L ships with sLnndnrd dispince lll ent. of 400 10115 

or crenlel' of tho following c1nsses: Ai!'crnft. cnniers, bntlleships , 
1:'l'Uiscrs, <lest.royel' Lypes nnd submnrincs. (The Pnl't.ies would de{'.lnrc 
t!tcil' nrmnmcnt.s by lypes within the (!nlcg:ory). 

2. Medrod (lLB.~lUCl. ioll 

n, Those Pllrt.ies 1.0 LIHl TrenLy which \\'Cl'(~ su bjecL 1.0 I.IH! I'l'd udioll 
of nrlllnlllellls »:ruiliLsuhm;I.IQ Ihe In(.cl:nn.HollllU)jsnrJlllull r.u'· Orgoni
;l,1lt.jou, It 11 npproJ)l'inle declnrllL;on respec tillg illvenlnril's of 11\t'il' 
Ill'llInl\1ents existing nt. t.he ngreed. dnte . 

b. Thl' reduction would be nccolllplislted ill t.hree steps cncl..t 
consisting of Qll e Vt!nr. One-third of t.h e redllct.ion to be mncle <Juri I]:: 
Stllge I wouhl be conicd out. durin!! cn.c.lu~cv · 

c. During t. il e first. pnrt of ench step, SUlil:.lhil'd or 'he l\I'IllIlillCIl IS 
10 he elimil1l\leli during SlllgC'rwollld he p1nccd jn <l oJwts nUrlel' 

R 

~II )t']'\'isioll of t ill! Intt'l'!lntiollnl Disl\rmnl\1cut. Orgnni7.nlion. DlIl'illg 
till' sreonc\ 1)111'1. of el1ch st.ep, (. Ie (eposl t.ed nrmnml'llts would he 
"cstron'lI 01' where 1\ )1'0 I'i,\te converted Lo peaceful uses. The 
!lunlb!'!' und locntion ·of such dcpots nil( nrrAngcl\lents rcspect.inc 
thril' C'st.nblislimcnL nnd opcrnl ioll would be seL fort.h ill nil nunex to 
thr Trent)'. . 

d. III nc:cordnllcc wilh nrrnngcll1ent.s which would be sct. (arLit in II 

Tn'aty 1111 II ex 011 veri ficnt.io1\ , the IIIt.ernntjonnl Disnrlllolllent. Orgnni
~l1 li oll would yerify the (oregQjng reduct.ion nnd would provide nssur
,\III'!' Ibn !. rC't.nined armament.,; did uoJ. exceed ngi'eed levels. 

.1.J..d..llUhlLir"lOIl Production af AmlOllICIIU and Oil Relgted Activities 

II . J'rocllldion o f 1111 nnlllllllellt s lisLed in subpnrngrnph b of pnm
~nlph I IIhm'e would he limit.ed t.o ngreed nllownnces during St.ngc I 
IIlId. h~' the begililli lig of St.llge 1 I, wOll ld he hblJ.ed I'xcept for pro
duction willein IIgl'eed limit.s of par!.g ror mnintennnce of the ngreed 
retaincd III'I1lnmcnl·s. 

h . The. nllownl\ccs would permit. limit.cd pradLcLion in enc h of t.lle 
clltcgories of IlrllllUI\Cllts IisLcd in s uhpnl'ncrnph b of pnrngrnph I ' 
1'],0\,('. III 1\11 iIlSllll\{'('s during the process of climinnting produc tion 
o r IIl'1u:tlnen ls: 

(1) lilly IInnn ll lCUt. produced wil.hin 1\ cntegory would be com
lH'llSlllril for by 1\ 11 nclcliliollnl nl'lllnlllenL desLroyecl wilhin t.hnt cnt.e
gory to the cllIl tlull the len pcn'cn~ reduction in numbers in eneil 
('I\ tl'gor~' ill 1.'111·11 St l'P, I\lId t.he rcsulLjnc thir ty PCrcellt redu ction in 
~llIg(' I, wou ld be IIchic\'l'd; I\I\(\ furlhermore 

(2) ill the elise o f tlnncd cQlJlbnt. lIircn\ft h l\\ling nil t'lIIpLy weight 
or 15,000 I, il ogl'l\llls or gn'nter Ilnd of missi\l's hnving 1\ runge of :100 
kilome te rs or grenter, the dcstruct.ive cnpnbili l.y or nny such nrmn
IlIcnls produced withi n n clI.tegary would be compensnted for by the 
des lructioll or su(JlcienL nl'lnnl~e nt s wit.hin thnL cnlegory to the end 
I11IIt. the tcn pcrcClIt. l'educLion in destructive cnpnbi lit.y n9 well ns 
numhers in cIH·.h of these cntcgories in enC'h step, nnd Lhe resulting 
I,hirt.y percenl reduct.ion in Stnge I, would be nchieved. . 

r: . S ltol cld n Pnrl.y to the Tr~nt.y ciccI. 10 !'educe it.s production ill 
lilly <::ltl':;or,\' n l. 11 1I\0re !'lipid rotc Lhnl\ rrquil'cd by the nll o wnllce~ 

j)ro\' idc'c! in suhpnmgrllph b Ilhovc, thnt. Pllrtr would be enlitled to 
I'ct nin c.'\istillg nrlllilmenls to the cxtent. of the unused porlion of its 
produ(:tio ll :dlowlillce. In \lny such instl\llce, lilly IU·/lU\I\lel\t. so 
1'C!llIillrd wOllle! be campcnsl\t.l'd {oJ' in t.he mnnner set. forth in 5111,

pl\l':lgnlph II (1) nucl, wherC' npplicnblc, b (2) nbove to the end lhllt 
the trll Pl'IT('nl. reduction ill numbers nlld , whe re npplicnblc , <lCStl'l1C'
ti\'(' cllpa hili ty in ellc\! cntegory in ench step, nml t.he resulting thirty 
pcn:c~ nl recl udioll in St llge I, would be Ilchic\'ccl. 

d . The flight. lesLing of miss iles would be Iilllile<i t.o ngrced "nllllni 
qUOIns. 
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e. In nccordnnce wilh nl'l'I\11gements which would be sel fo rt.1I in 
the nnnex on verificl\tion, the Inlernntioll n! Disl\I'mRlIlent Orgnnizn
tion would verify th e foregoing mellS Ul'es nt declnred locntions nnd 
would provide nssurnnce thnl nct.ivities sub ject to lhe fo rcgo ing: 
lIlensures were not conducted nt undeclnrcd locn tions, 

4, Aclditi011al !v[ca5IlreS 

The Parti cs to the Trenty would Itg:I'I,!e La eAllmine ulll'csoin:d 
questions relnting to nlenns of accoJ)lp lis ll ing ill SLllgCS I I I\lld L I I 
Lhe reduction and evenLu id elilllilintioll of prod ucLi on nnd sLockpi les 
of chemicn) nnd bioiogicI11 wenpons of Illn~s des truction. In light 
of this eXllminnLioll, Lhe Pnrlies to Lhe 'l'rcilty wou ld ngrec lo Ill'fIluge
ments concerning chelll icnll\lld bioiogi cill Well pons oC mnss des tl'lIction , 

D. ADMED FODC!'~S 

l.;...fictillctjQfI of Armed parers 

Force ' le vels (or the United Slol"s of .\mcrjCfl 1111 <1 th e TIninD of 
So Ylet. Socialist Hcpuh1ics wonlLlllc reduced 10 2 J million elld l nnd 
(or olher specified Pnrties to thc Trcnly 1.0 f\gl'eecl leyels not e:'\cccd in g 
2. 1 inillion ench : .AJlothel' Plll'lies to th e Trenly would. wilh ngreed 
exccp tions, reduce Ih ejr (orc!} Icyel!". 1.0 100,00001' one percent of their 
ll9P"lolion, whi chever were hiehcr, prov id ed Lililt in no cnse would the 
rorce levels of slich oth er Pnrlies to lh e 'l'rcilty exceed levels in ex is tence 
upo~ lha entry into force of the Tren t.y, 

2. Armeci Forces S ubjcct to Reduction 

Agreed force levels would includ e nil full -lime, IInjr0J'l))Cc) personnel 
mn.inlo;ned by uuljono! governmcnl s jn I.hc foll owing cD tcgories: 

D,: enree!' personnel of Dctive Imlled fOI'ces Ilnd other personnel 
sel' ving in the nctive Ilrnlcd forces on fixed CIl('l1gcmenls OJ' con t.l"I\cts. 

h, COOSC'I'ipts perform ing t.heir reqllircd period of full -limc nct.ivc 
du l y ns fi xed hv iuLLiann.l.lu.w, 

c.: Personnel or militnrily orgllllizcd security forces nnd of o th er 
forces or orga ni za tioos cqu..i.p.pcd IlI)(! omll llizcci to perform n mililnr)' 

I~n. 

3. Method of ReduCl ioli of Armed Forces 

The reduction of (orce levels would be cllrried out in the foll owi ng: 
!Il El nner : 

n, Thosc Purlies to the Trent), which were subj ec t t.o lhc foregoing 
reductions would submit to th e Inlernll liolHlI DisorlllnmcnL Org:llnizn
lion n c1 ecll\rntion stn t.ing th eir force l ~vcl s nt. the ngreed dnte. 
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b. For:c Icvc1 recT!,ct,jons would be accomplished ilL three steps. 
ench. hnvlng n durnllOn of ooue.n.r... During each s tep (orce levels 
w~ul~ he reduced hy olle-I-hjrd or t.hc difIcrcnce hcl.ween force levels 
CXJ.IDllg..llt.....Lllc....ngreed clote lind Ihe Icyl'ls 10 be rcachcd 01 Ihe end or 
St.nge 1. 

c. In Ilccordl\nCe wilh armngcments thnl would be set rorth in the 
allllCX 011 vel'if'icnlioll, ilic.-l..u..lcr.u.lltionnl Djsnl'l1lnm.c.!!..l Orgnniznlion 
would verify lhe reduclion of fO I'ce level!! Illul prQyll!c nssufI\nce thnt 
I' etuitlcd forces t1id noL exceed ngl'eed levels. 

4. AtfditiulHd JHeoslircs 

'l'1~c Pnl'li('s tQ the Trent), which wcre subject t.o the foregoing re
ductlOllS wOll ld ngre~ \Ip~n nppl'oprinte nrrnngements, i.!!rludiug".ru:Q
cf'.r1ul'es (01' consultn llOn, In order to enslII'c that c jyilillil employment 
.!!.Y.lniliw.}:....CSl.ll.hlislullCnts wou ld he in occQrd ance with thc ohj~s 
of II \!' ohl igaJ.jous __ r.cspuclius-toJ:CQ....IQ.l.l.ol,s. . 

~UCLEA.ll WEAPONS 

1. J'rodut:tioll oj FilSiolioble IHtl lC!riu15 j or Nuclear If/eapolis 

n. The P llrties to the Trenty would hnlt the production of fissiolloh~ 
Inoteri~1ill:.Jls.c jn nncleor WCfi.{UlllS. 

b. This IllenSUre would be carried out in the following mnnoel' : 
(1) Th e Pllrties to the Tl'ellty would 5ubmjk to Ihc In1crnotionnl 

Disnl'mnlllt:llt Ol'gnnizotion..n..dc,dnt:A!i.9.Jl.li s ting hY.lIIlUlC..loc.n.t.irul nnd 
l2!:illl.uciliu.L.c1l p nciL }!:...CYll.-}:.iacili 4' lIll d crt h e i r juri sd i c t ion CJ1 p..ahlc 0 f 
producing nllt! processing fissiollnble mnt el'inls nL the ngreed dnte. 

(2) Production of fissionn ble'mnlerinls for purposes other lhnn use 
in nuclenl' wcnpons would be limited to ngrced levels. Th e Pnrties to 
the Trent)' wou ld submit 10 th e Inlernntionnl Disnrlllnll1ent Orgnnizn
t.i oll periodic declnrations slllLing ·t he IIlllounts nn e! types of fissionnble 
llIoterin ls which were still being produced at cnch (D.cili t.y, 

(:n ln uccordnnee with nl'rn ngemen ls which would be set forlh in 
thc IIIIIICX 011 vel'irlcation, !.lliLln.lc.r..u.n..t.i.o.nnl D;snrillumcni Organ..iz.n
~u11LY..cr.ify the (orceoillg IllCOSIItCS al doclnr.od_laci.liLics D.nd 
\~'01,1 1t! . prov id e nssurnn ee thnt nCLivilies subj ect to t.he fQrcgojng 
li tllll llt lOlIs WC l'e not. condu cted I\t. IInd .. .c.clorcd {ncili!ics, 

2, 'f'1't1l1.~fer of Fissio/l{Jbll! tv[oler inl to Purposes Other ThOll UJe in Nuclea r 
IVca!l(l/I s 

IL . Upon the cessntion of produr.tion of f'issionnble mnt.erinls (01" use 
in lIu clcn r \Vel\]>OIlS, the United Stntes of America and the Union of 
Sov ieL SocinlisL Hepublics would ench trallsfer to purposes olher lh nn 
usc ill llucI eu!' wenpons nn agreed quantit.y of weapons-grade U- 235 
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fl'om PI\st production. The purpose'S fol' which s lIch IIlnt.crifils would 
he' t1s('d would he detel'lllinccl by thc Stlttl\ to which thc 1ll1ltcrilti 
u('longccl, providcd thnt such 1I1111crinis \\'crc II Ot used ill lluclclll' 
wcnpons. 

b. To~ thnt Ihc Irnnsfc1TC'd IIllttcl'illis WC'I'C 1I 0t used ill llucll'lIr 

\\'rllpons, sitch mntcl'in\s would hc pllll'rcl lIildrl' sll fcgu llrd!' 'Illd in
~peclion by thc intcl'nnliolllll Dis'lI'IlllllllcliL Ol'gllllizlllioll c'il hc'l' in 
§!.QC!iPj!CS 01' Ill. thl' fnciJiLic.a..ju \\'hieh Ih(Or wo uld 1)(', ulilized for 
PUI'POSCS olllcr...!l!.t\lLltScJILllUclCllI' "'rnJlQJjS~ AITlllt~CIl\ellts for 5 11('.11 

snfcg'ulln\s 1\lle\ inspcclion would hr H'I forth in Iii" nnnrx 011 vcriric:n
lioll , 

.1 . TrallsJer oj Fissirlll(llllc Mflterifl/'{ JJf'lIt'CC!II SItJ I C.~ Jor l'cacl!jul USC!.~ IIJ 

Nuclcar Ellers), 

u. AllY trnllsfcr of fi ssionnhlc mntcl'illls hetwcen s lnles would be rol' 
pu'rpos('~ ot her thnn rol' li se ill IIU l'iClIl' \\'enpOIl5 1.u.!i.l.J.'i.Q..1Jld be suh i.cr.1 
to 1\ S\·stcllLOLsnIcgull.ms to ('1I5111'C Ihnt. sll('h 11I1\trrillls ,,"ere 1I0t. 115('.11 
ill Huclcnl' wen pOllS. 

h. Thc syslem or slIfcgl lRI'c1s 10 bc applied for Ihis purpose \\'oliid he 
dcnlopecl ill n~re(,lllelll wilh lhc JnlC'rIllltionlll Atollti c Ellcl'~.\· I\(.{CIU'Y 

nile! would he set forth ill 1111 lUll lex to the 'Prent .,·. 

1. l\'OII .Trnllsjcr of Nuclctlr rr/ctJjlntlS 

Thc Pllrties 10 t he TrenLy would ngree to scek 10 ))I'e"cnt the crealion 
o r (IIrthc"llnti on rl\ unclenr (ol'('es. To this end t he PIII' li es would ngrce 
llmt; 

II. ;\ I1 Y Pnl't\' to the Trent v whi ch 1111<1 mn1lufnctured, oj' which III 
lin\, tilll ~ Illnrn;(ncturcs, Il 1l\1~l enl' ,,"cnpoll w011 ld ; 

(I) ~O l . trnns(cl' control o\'er nny 1Iud enl' WCllpOIlS 10 11 stlltr 
which hnd not mnllllfnct\ll'ctl 1\ lIuriellr wen pOll before /111 ngl'ccd 
cil\tc; 

(2) ;\01. ItS5ist. nil)' SUdl sln l !! in 1I111111lrudurillt,; lilly II 11 eiC!1l I' 

"'ell pOllS. 

h. I\ n ~' Pltrty 10 th e TI'Mty which hnd 1101. 11l1\1I1dn c l.u/'cti 11 Iludel\r 
\\'rnpon heforc thc ngrecd cililc would: 

(I) ;\'ot ncquire, or nt.tcmpt lo ncquirc, control ovcr nlly rllrcl el\l' 
wen pons; 

(2) KO I. mnnu fnc tu re, 01' nttempt. to ml\nu(nctur(!, nlly 1111c1Clll' 
wen pons. 

5. Nuclc(lr Weapolls T est £'\;piosiolls 

II . H nll ngreement. I'ohibit.ing lIuc1elu' WeRPons t.est explosions 
IIl1d )1'0\" 1 ITective jntprnl\ljoJlul {"ontrol hnd come inLo (orce 
Iwior 10 thc crll!'}. inLa..1orcc o r the TrCJl...l..Y.. 5.uth nl' I'CClllcnt would 
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. become nn (mne.\: to the Trenty, nnd all the PnrLies to the Trenty 
would be bound by Lhe obligntions spccified in the agreement. 

b. H, however, no such ngreement had come int.o force prior to the 
entry into rorc.e .0£ the Trenty, nIl nuclear wen pons test C'.X'piosions 
would be proillbltcd, nnd the procedures for eITective internationnl 
control wOllld he SC I Carll, in on Pnney 10 the TrcAt.'l. 

6. Additional A1easures 

The Pnrties to the Trcnty would ngree to eXflmine remntntng un
resolved questions rcll\ting to the menns of accomplishing in Stnges 
II nnd HI t,he reduct.io n nnd eyentunl eliminn.tion of n"clenr wcnpons 
stockpiles. In the light or t.his eXAmination, the Pnrtic.s .to the Trenty 
would ngree to Arrnngements concerning nuclear wen pons stockpiles. 

D. OUTER SPACE 

1, Prohibitioll oj JT'!capons oj Mass Destruction in Orbit 

Tho Pnrt.ies to Lhe Trcnty would ngree not to plncc in QI'bit wenpons 
~npablc or producing mnss destruction. 

2. Peacejul Cooperation in. Spacc ' 

The Pnrt.ies to the Trenty would ngree to suppor t increased jo tc r
.nntiOllllJ coop..crntjon in peAceful uses or ouLer space in the United 
Nntious' Qf LhrJrugluUJ.leLA.ppr~printe nrrangements. 

3. Notification and Pre·launch Inspection 

,"Vith respect to the Inunching ro( space vehiclc.s ~nd missilc.s: 

n. Those Pnrties to the Tre~ty which conducted launchings or 
spncc vehicles or missilcs would provide advance notifiCAtion of such 
launchings to other Parties to ~he Treaty and to the Intcrns:tionB.1 
Dislll'mnmcnt. Orgnni7.nt.ion together with the track or the space 
vehicle 01' missile. Such nclvnn~o notification would be provided on 
n timely bnsis to permiLpu.J.aunch-i.ospcction or Ibe SPOCg vehicle 
QL!Iljssj!c 1.0 he loullcbed. 

h. In nccordnnce with nrrnngemcnts "ihieh would be set forth in 
the nnncx on verificn.tion, the In t ~rnntion81 Djsormomcn I. OrgoDjzstjoD 
l)!01l1d conduct pre-launch inspection or space vehicles nnd m;ssilg s 

nnd would estnblish and opernte 'my arrangements necessnry ror 
detect.ing unreported Inll ncllings. 

4. Limiwfions on Production and O!l Related Actiuities 

The production, stockpiling n.nd testing oC boosters (or SpflCC 
vehicles would be subject to agreed lirnito.tions, Such nctivities 
would be monitored by the Tn ternatjonnl Disormnment Orgn.nizn.tion 
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in accordnnee with· arrangements which would be set. forth in the 
rUlfiex on verification. 

E. MILITARY F;XPENDITURES 

1. Report on Expenditurel 

Tho Par Lies to the TrenLy would submi t to t.he Internationnl 
Disarmament. Orgariization at t.he end oC ench st.ep oC each stnge a 
report on their milit.ary expenditures. Such reports would include 
an iLcmizo.tion of milit.ary expenditures. 

2. Verifiable Reduction oj E-cpclIdifUrel 

The ParLies to Lhe 'rreat.y would agree to examine questions related 
to the verifiable reduction o f milit.ary expenditures. III t.he light. of 
this examination, the Pnr t.ies t.o t.he Trent.y would consicier approp riate 
arrangements respect.illg military expenditures. 

F. REDUCTION OF THE RISK OF WAR 

In ·order to promote confidence and reduce the risk oC war, t.he 
Part.ies to the Trenty would agree to the following measures: 

1. J'fdvance Notificacion oj jHil ilary lI'fot'CltletllS and A1ancuvers 

Specified Parties to the Treaty would give advance noLification o f 
mnjor military movements nnd man euvers to other Parties to the 
Treat.y and to tbo Internationnl Disal'll1amellt Organization. Specific 
arrangemcnts relnting to this commi tment, including the scale oC 
movements and maneuvers to be reported nnd the infonnntion to be 
trnnsmitt.cd, would. be agreed. 

2. Oblervcaion FOlts 

Specified Pllrties La the Treaty would permit. observation I~os ts to 
be ~stablishcd at agreed locntions, including mlljor ports, railwl\)' 
centers, motor highways, river crossings, nnd nil' ~nses to report on 
conqentrnt.ions and movemellts oC milill\ry (orces. The number of 
sucq posts could be progressively expanclerl in ench sllccessive s tep 
of S·t.ace I Specific nrrnngemenls relating t.o such observat.ion posts, 
including the location nnd s taffing oC pos ts, the method of receiving 
nnd· reporting inCormo.tioll, nnd the schedule for inst.allntion of posts 
would be agreed. 

3. Additiollal Oblerooliol1 Arrangements 

The Part·ies to the Treat.y would establish such additiollill observa
tion nrrangements as might. be agreed. Such nrrnngr.ments CilllW ... JW 
r.~tcndcd jn Iln agreed manner during ench step oC St.ase I. 

.,Jt 4. Exdwngc oj Military Nlissionl 

Specif'icci Pllrties 10 t he TreaLv would undcrLake Lhe cxcbJl.ng!LJlf 
milil.nr.\'Jlljss jolls het.ween stat.es or groups oC~n order to Improve 
SQ.mm.unjcnt.jons nnd lIndersl.D.nding between thelll. Specific arrnnge
men Ls respecLing such exchanges would be agreed. 

5. COllll1lUllicaliotll Betwccn JIeadl oj GOL'Crnmcm 

Specified Parties to the Treaty would agree to the estaulishment. oC 
nUlid nnd u:.linhle communications nmOl)g their heads of government 
1lllU:1t.h..-.Lbe Secretory Gcnernl oC t.he United Nations. Specific 
llrrnngcments in this regard would be subject to agreemenL among the 
Pnrties co ncerlled nnd between such Parties alld the Secre·t.ary General. 

6. Itlfcr1ICJliullui COlHm ission ou Red,~clion oj 'he Risk oj War 

The Pflrties to t.he Trent\' would est.ablish nn InternnLionnl Com 
mission on Reduction of th; Risk 'of Wor as a §!!!llidiLu:~Qd~ ~ 
International Disllrmamen t,-D!gn..niz.ation to examine nnd make 
recommendllt.ions regarding Curt.her mensures ilill..L l!ligh1 be under
taken dllring Stnge I or subsequent stages oC disarmament to reduce 
the risk of war by accident, miscalculat.ion, failure oC communico.t.ions, 
or su rprise aUnck. Specific arrangements Cor such measures LlS might 
be agreed to by nU or some oC t.he Pnrties t.o the Trellt.y would be 
subject to ngreement. among Lhe P~rties concerned. 

G. THE INTERNATIONAL DISARMAMENT 
ORGANIZATION 

1. ESlClbfi51!melll oj the lrllcrnat iotlol DilarlllalllcnC Organization 

The Internat.ionnl Disnrmament. Organization would be est.ablished 
upon lhc..t!l1ry into force or th.c....T.r.c.n.~ and would (!lnction wilhj!; the 
lmme\\'ork of th e Unit cd Notions.. Jlnd in accordance with the terms 
and conuitions oC the Treat.y. ~ 

2. Cooperation oj Ihc Parties to tile Treaty 

The p(tJ·r·ics to the Treat.y u:.a..uld...nr:rce to cooperate nmmlllJ..:L..nud 
billY uillLkh c Til tern n ti Qn.nLD.isu rm!l In co I, Orgn.niz.u.t.ion. and lJL..1!miisJ, 
the Int.ernational Disnflnnmcllt Orgnnization in t.he perrol:..l..ll~ 
fun c t.i ons nlld in Ih~1io.n..nL1he decisioo£ron..d..c...h.y it in occordo.ucc. 
with the provisions oC the Treat.y. 

3. Vcrijicmioll FUTlccions oj the lrltern,!lionol Dilarmament Org(miulLion 

The Internnlionnl Distlrmament Orgnniznt.ion would verify dis
armamcnt measures in nccordance wit.h Lhe Collowing principles which 
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would be implemented t.hrough specific nrrnngements set. (orLh in the 
nnnex on verificnt.ion: · . 

n. Mensure.s providing (or reduction o( armaments would be .v.c.ci.fi.c.d 
by t.he International Disarmnment. Orgnni zntion nt. ngreecl depots nncl 
would include lreI.i.fi..cALituLof the dest.ruet.ion of nrmnmenls nnd, where 
nppropriatc, verification of thc conversion of !\rlllnmcnls La pcncc!ul 
uses. MMSures providmg for reduction or armed forces would be 
verified by tho Internationnl Djsnrl1ll\ln.cul~'-r.gnni.~M.i2.!LciLher nt the 
ngreed depola QU1.!llllJ'.gJ:llliUw:n.WQD.'. 

h. Mensurcs hnlting or limiting productioll, testing, nnd other 
specified activities ~ulc.lb~ci.ficd by the I ntcr.nnt.i.annl Disnnnnment 
Orgnnization. hr1i.ca;to the Trenty ~l<Ld.ccllUJ).J,llJL!lqiJJtJLJlnd 
~tiQJUl! IIIl production nnd testing rneiliJ,~ oilier specified 
ncLrnLica.. The Internntionnl Disnnnnmcnt Orgnnizntion w.oilldJuLv.c 

-;ccess to relevn.nt encHities nnd nctivities wheru..c.rloco..L.cd..lILLhc....t.cxri
J&u3>UllCh Pnrtics. 

c. Assurnnce that agreed levels o( nrmnl11ents and armed forces 
wero not exceeded nnd thnt. activit.ies limited or prohibited by the 
TrenLy were not. being conduct.ed clnndestinely would be provided 
bi the Int.ernntional Disarmnment. Orgnnizntion Llnough ngreed 
nrrangemenLs which would hnve t.he effect. of providing thnt. the 
extent of inspecLion during nny step or stngo would be relnLed to Lhe 
~mo\lnL of disnrmnment. being undertnken nnd t.o Lhe degree of risk t.o 
the Pnrties to the TrcnLy of possible violntions . . This mighL be nc
complishcd , for exnmple, by nn nrrnngelllcnt cmbodying sllch fentures 
ns the following: 

(1).All.-P.n.r.k...2L t.he Lel'riLory of those PnrLies Lo the Trent.y t.o 
which this form of verificnt.ion wns npplicnble ~d be 51!bjccUo 
select.ion for inspect.ion (rolll t.he beginn ing of Stng~.S_Ju.o.y.i.dJ:.d 

!lclolY. 
(2) Pnrt.ies to t.hc Trellty woule! divide their lerrilou....int.o nn 

~~!.!.!l.hc[_QL..ruull:QPrintc zones nnd nl the beginning of ench step 
. of disnrmnment would submiL to the InLernnt.ionnl Disnrmnment 
Orga.niznt.ion n declitrntion stating the tOLnl lcvcl of armaments, forces, 
and specified types of nctivities subject. to ver ificntion wiLhin ench 
zone. The exnct locat.ion of nrmnments nnd forces wit.hin n zone would 
not be revenled prior to its selection for inspection. 

(3) A.!Lngreed number o( these 1.onc..q woulcLbc. 'pI:Dgrcssi.Y..£!.y 
i ns p ecLed....Jl ~_JJl(Llnj&r:n n ti 0 11 n I Dis n.rJl1 nUl c n LQrg.nniz.ll. ti.on.. .iliwll g 
St.nge I nccording to an agreed Lime schedule. The zones to be 
in spect.ed would be selected by procedures which would ensure their 
selection by Parties to the Trent.y other Lhnn the Pnrty whose t.el'ritory 
wns to be inspccLed or nny PnrLy nssocintecl with it. Upon selectio n 
o[ ench zone, the PnrLy to the Trenty whose terri Lory wns t.o be in
spected would declare the exnct locntion or nrmnments, forces Rild 
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other ngreed nct.iv ities within the selected zone. During the verifica
t.ion process, nrrangements would be mnde La provido assurnnce agninsL 
undeclnred movements o[ the objects of verification to Or Crom the zOlle 
or zones being inspected. Both nerinl nnd mobile gr.ouA4 .... iJ:u;pgctjon 
wou1d be employed wjthjn tl~nljl bejng ins~. In so far ns 
ngreed mensures being verified were concc;rn ed , access within t.he zone 
would he free nnd unimpeded, and verification would be carried out 
wit the (ul i st.nt.e being inspected. 

(4) Once a zone had been inspected it. wou d remnin open (or 
further inspcc!ioll while vel'ificnt.ion Wf\.S being extended to additional 
1.onC!S. 

(5) By the end or St.nge III whon nil disnrninment mensurcs hnd 
~Ull.c.!&rl... inspection would hnve been cxtended '0 fill pet'O or 
lilt! territor), of Pnrties I.Q the Treo1y. 

1. Composition oj the J"ternalio~al Disarmament Orgarliw.tion 

n. The Internationnl Disnrmament Organization would have: 

(I) A General Conference of nU th e Parties 'to tho TrentYi 
(2) A Control Council CQnsistiog o( represent.ntives of all Llle 

mnjor signntory powers IlS permanent members nnd certain other 
Pnrties to the Treaty on n rotat.ing bnsis; and 

(3) An Administrntor who would administer the Intern8.Lionnl 
Disnrlllnment Orgnni7.nLion under .the direcLion o( the ConLrol Council 
nnd who would hnve the nuthority, stnfi, and finnflces ndequnte Lo 
ensure effective nnd impnrt.inl implementat.ion of t.he {un ctions of Llle 
Int.ernnt.ionnl Disnrmnment Orgn.niznLion. 

b. T he Genernl Conference ·and the Control Council would hnve 
power to est.nblish sllch subsidiary bodies, including expert. st.udy 
groups, ns either of them migh~ deem necessnry. 

5. FUllctiol1S oj the GCllcTClI ConJerence 

The Geneml Conference would have the [allowing (unctions, among 
others which might. be ngreed: ~ 

n. Electing non-permnnent members to the ConLrol Council; 
b. Approving certnin nccessipns to Lhe Trent.y; 
c. Appointing the Administrat.or upon recommendntion o( the 

Control Council; ~ 
d. Approv in g ngreements between the InLernntiannl Disnrmri.menL 

Orgnnizntion nnd t.he Ullite~ Nntions and ot.her internnt.ionnl · 
or~nniznLionsi 

e. Appro\'ing Lhe budget o( tho Int.ernntional Disnrmnment 
Orgnnizntion ; 

r. Requesting nnd rcceh,ing reports (rom the Control Council flnd 
deciding upon mnLt.ers referred Lo it. by t.he Control Counci l ; 
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g. Approving reports to be submit.ted to bodies of t.he United 
Nntions; 

h . Proposing maLLers for consideration by the Cont.rol Council; 
i. R equesting the Internation nl Court of Just.i ce to give advisory 

opinions on legal quest.ions concerning t.he int.erpretn.tion or applica
t.ion of the Treat.y • .§.!l.hie.c..t to a general authorization of this power bv 
the Genernl Assembly of the United Naljons; 

j . Approving amendm~nts to the Trent.y for possible mLifiClllion by 
the Pnrties to the Trent.y; 

k. Considering mnLLers of muLunl interest pertnining to the 'l'l'e/Lt.y 
or disnrmamenL in geneml. 

6. FunClions oj the ConCrol Council 

The Canl.r.ol. Council. would have the following (unctions , ItUlong 
others which might be agreed: 

a. Recommending nppointment. of the Administrntor; 
b. Adopting rules for implementing the terms of the Treat.y; 
c. Establishing procedures nnd s tnndnrds for tile in ~ tallation and 

operAtion of the verification arrangements, and maintninin g: supervi
sion pver such o.rl'8.ngements nnd the Adrninistrntor; 

d . Establishing procedures for milking nvailable to th e Pnrtics to 
the Treaty datn produced by ver ifi cntioll arrangements; 

e. Considering reports of the Administrator on lh e progress of 
di sa rmament measures nnd of th eir verification, and on lhe installntion 
nnd operntion of the verification Ilrmngemenls; 

(, Recommending to the Conference nppfovlIl of the budget. of the 
Intel'ntltiouill Disllrmament. Organiztltion; 

g. Requesting the Intcrnational CQm! of JusLiCQ to give tldvisory 
opinions on legal ques tions concerning the int.crprctat.ion 01' appli
cn tion of t.he Treaty. subject to n general authori7,n.J.io.u--o!-t.his...p!l.ll!J!.f 
by the General Assembly of the Unit ed Nations; 

h. Recommending to the ConJerence npprovnl of cer tain uccess ions 
to the '!'reat.y; 

i. Oonsidel'ing mutters of mutunl inleresL pertnining to the Trent)' 
or to· disarmament in gcnernl. 

7. Functions oj the Adminislrator 

Tho AdminisLrn.tor would have the !ollowin~ fun ctiolls, nmong 
others which might be agreed: 

n. Administering ·the installa tion and opemtion of the verification 
Ilrrnngements. lind serving liS Chief Executive Officer of the Int.erna
tional Disarmament Orgoni za tioll; 

b. Making avnihlble to the P\lrlies to the Tre/\ty dntl\ pl'ociliced by 
the verifica tion arrangements; 
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c. Preparing the budget. of the International Disarmament 
Orgnnizat.ion; 

d . i'dnil'illg reports to the Control Council on the progres~ of dis
armnlll ent J11 el\sures nnd of t.heir verificat.ion. and on the installntion 
nnd opemlioll of the verification nrrnngernents. 

8. Privilegrs (Hill lmmullities 

The privileges nnd immllnities which the Pnr.1i.e.s to tbe Treat.y 
~vollld gro.u.LJ.o the Inferno/iOllol Disormoment Organizlltion and 
llS.-ll!!.!l' nod to the reprcsentn tives of the Parties to the Inl.c.rnationnT 
ni.s.~!Jllll!!~~(\nizntion. nnd the legnl capacity which the Intel'
nAlIollni DlslIl·Jl1nnl.ent Organization should enjo)' in the territory 
of cnch of the Parties to the Trenty }y.QUld he specified in nn nnnu 
Lo Lho T .. onLy. 

9. Relmioll s lI}ith the United NOliolls and Other International Organizations 

. a .. The Intel'llnLionoJ Disormn.ritcnt Orgnnization, being t'stnblished 
Wlt~l!~J. the. fl"Hlllework of the United Nation s. would ('~ i1s 
~QT In. ncCOrd1l.Uc.LL.lrit·h....JJ.lLpnrposes nnd PJ:inrinlcs of the 
~ ~.n~ns. It. would l!!.!linto.w close working arrongements 
With th e Uillted Nnt/olls, nnd the Administrator of the International 
Dislll'lIll\lI~ellt Org~llizatioll ~ consult with the Secreto ry Genernl 
~ .Ulllted NnLlons on mat te rs of mULunl interest. 
. h: 'fl.e Control COll.ncil of t.he Internat.ional DisarmAment. Organ
Iza t ion would trnnsmlt to the l!niLed Nations nnnun! ond oliler 
~ep~rt s on the activities oLilia ,InLernnti01TIrt=r;IMrmnlllt'nt Ol'gan-

EJUlJlll. .. 
c. Principnl orgnns of the Uniteu Nations could make recolTlmenda

tions to the International Disarmament Orgnni;wlion, ,vbich would 
consider tltelll I\nd report to the United Nntions on action taken. 

NOTE: The nbQ~c Ql! ~.li nc do~!!Jtl- ~.LLll tJlLpossi blc details 
.QI '.!:l~ of r elotlOnshlps between the Internal.jonnl Disnrmamen~ 
Organization and the Unit.ed Niltions. 

H. MEASUHES TO STRENGTHEN ARRANGEMENTS 
FOil KEEPING THE PEACE 

1. Obligmions Concerning rhe Threat 'or Ule oj Force 

' ril e Parties to the Treaty would undertnke obligations to rcfl'll.in 
in their intcrnaLional rela tions. from the thrent. or use of force o( 
fill)' Ly pe-including nucleor, cori ycnljonol. chemicnl or biological 
lllt!III) S of wnrfnre-conlrnn" to Lhe llllr.rla!l.~-.nlliLnrjntiplcs of the 
United Nntiolls C harLer. 
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2. Rulcs oj International Conduct 

n. The Parties to the Trenty would ngree to support a study by n 
subsidiary body oC the InleTOntionnl Disnrmnl11ent Orgnnizntian or 
the eodificntion nnd progressive development of rules of intemntional 
conduct relnted to disnrmomen t . 

b. The Pnrtics to the Trenty would rerrnin (rom indirect nggression 
nnd subversion. The subsidinry body provided for in subpnrngrnp h 11. 

would nlso study methods of nssuring stntes ngninst indirect nggres
sion or subvers ion. 

3. Peaceful Sctdement of Dispufcs 

n. The Pnrties to the Trenty would utili7.e nil appropriate processes 
{or the pen.ceful settlement oC nil di sputes which might nri se between 
them nnd nny other s tate, whether or not a Pnrty to tho 'frellty, 
including negotintion, inquiry, medintion, concilillLion, nrbitmt.ion, 
judicinl seLLlement, re.'lOrt to regionnl ngencics or nrrnngemenls, 
submission 10 the SccllfiL,y.-Council-ol=--Lhc.....GCllCrn..WisscmhL}L.!l.LJ..w 
United Nntions, or other penceful menns of their cho ice. 

b: The Parti!:'..9 to, the 'l'ren.ly would ngree thnt dispu'tes concerning 
the interprctlU.io.nJlLtl.pplicatjon or t.he Treaty which were not settled 
by negotiation or by lho Internationnl Disnrmnnlent Orgnni7.nLion 
would bo subject to referral by nny par1y..J.o...Lllc.....d.i.!3p.ntc..lo !hc Toler
nationnl Court of Juslic~unless the pnrties concerned ngreed on 
nl10Lher modo of setLlement. 

c. Tho Parties La the Trenty ~grCQ to supporL n. stndy uncleI' 
Lho Gen~rnl AsscmbiL.Q[ Lhe lJniJ&!LNn.Liona. of menslIre, which 
shouldbe undertnken Lo make existing nrrangem enls for the peacefu l 
seLLlement oC international disputcs, whether legnl or politicnl in 
n~ture, more errectivcj and to institute new procedurc.c; nnd arrnnge
menta whef(~ needed. 

4. MaintcnqJlCJ!.1)jJ.nCCrJJOliQl1aLEeoclUl.lliLSccu.ciLy-

The Par tiM t.o the Trenty wOl!ld ngf..QQ...t&-.a.UfP.QLUue.flS.urcs strength
ening thc..strucluro, fill1.hority, fl~r-ALion of the United Nations 
so ns to impravB its capnbility to mnintnin internntionnl pence and 

se~urity. 

'1t S. U,tifeci Nations Peace Force 

The Pnrtics to the Trenty would..llndm:.t.n.lte Lo develop n..IJ.1U)~
menLs dllr~ SLnge I foJ' the estnbliwment in St.nge II Qf....JL.!In..i.d 
NnLiOns Pence Force. To this end, the Parties to the Tl'enty wOllld 
figree Oil tho foIlowlIlg menSlires within Lhe United Nntions: 

1\. Exnminntion of the experiencc of the United Nntions leading Lo 
1\ further sLrengLhcnine-o..Ulni.LlllL.Nn..tioIlS.-iorc.cs-for keeping the 
pence; 
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IJ, ~xnn.lillnliol,l of lh.c (cnsiIJilitv of concluding promptly tlie! ngTl'('
I.!.!£!I!S CIlY'SllgCd III Article 43 of the Unitcd NntiollS Chflrtm" 

c. Concl""jon of 011 ngI'CclIlC'ul. for the cstahlishmen! of ~ U ' I 
i'I, ' P r . '. [" - - 1I\t('( 
I ~ I.O IlS ;PtlC'c l~a.l'ce III Sluge I , 1Il~ludl1,'~ definil.ions of its purpose, 
III\~S l~ll, CO tl~ !l~S lll all 1\1Id SI rcngth, dispositIOn, commr\lHlnud con t raJ. 
I~. logls t.lc:,l SIJPJWrl., 6nollcilW. cQ •• ipmcnl. find '\l'JnlU!lCI~ 

.. 6. United Notiolls Pcace Obscrl'afion Corrs 

.TI~c pOI'! .i~lo th e TrenLy ,rould..ngrce to SlJppoj:" the pstabJ isblllcn! 
wILhm !.he TIJl!t..edl:Illiions of a Pence OhserYAtion Corps al.nfTed with 
~ Sl on.rlmg cad!"!:' ,of ol~scrver~ who could be despnt.ehed promptly 10 

Illvest.lg!\l.c 11ll)" SII.Uali!llL'.rllkh !.!M&!!t cons titute A !.Iireol, 10 or l\ 
breach of t.he !l('~cc. Elelllcn~ ~f the Pence ObservntiOll Corps 
eould nl so he s l'\(lOllecl I1S appropnille in selected ftl'cns throughout 
~. 

1. TRANSITION 

J, TrrlllsiliaD /rOl!' St.ogc 1 Co S tnge: 1 [ ,.,'mlll! cab'r plac;' ar 'Ire end oj S'Il8C , 
J.!Jl0/l n dctCDllUWflt)// thnl the [olllJlIJl1IS CfCCUWstOtrccs rrisrcd; 

IL All undertnkings 10 be {'Jul'ied 0\1" in S'oge I hod ' wen cnrric(l 
.Q!!l. 

h . All Ql'cpol'Olio"S required fOr Slngc IT hod bean modc' nnd 
c, Allmilit nrih- signifirl\liL stntes hod becollle por!.ies 10 !.he Trcnt\' 

2. !}Ju:il!g 'h.c !aJt tIireC,tIIOllth5 or jtagc.1 t/}C Crmtro' ('",llIeil "YlIuW.riwl 
~i.LLll!llUl n;spectllllJ. these ,r.lrCUlltstollces wid, (J view to tlcfenninillj! 
u:lt ct /'er thesc c/rCUlllstrlllccS c.I:LStcd (II the end of Stage I . . 

3. If, 01 t.',C ClI(f of SIagc I, OIlC or ;norc pcrmanent members oj the Control 
Cmlllcd 5"~l/ltl declore that the foregoing circulllstances did 1I0t exist, tI,l' 
ogreed pcrlOd 0/ S tallc I WQuld. UpOIl ~/e reque5t of 51lch permanent 
member or members, be ~.\' Iellded . by (I period or perioels tOlalling 110 more 
dum three I1IOII'/'5 for the purpose of bringing abnut the fnregoing cirCllm. 
Sf(/Ilces. ' 

4. lf, lipan the cxpirOlioll of 51lck period or periods. OtiC or more of th e 
PC':"'(III.ell' members n1. th~ COIll~ol. Cmmcil sf/ould declarc tlw, the jore. 
gOlllg ~'rclttl/s~(l1ICCS still dId /lot enst, ,hc qllC's fion u"Quld bc olaeerl hc:/qrc 
..!!.-.WJ:CJIUCll1D.lL9.l..1"C C;ce!([itr Caillier'" transition to Sw're 11 '!"'!ltd 
~ .• ,I(lce /I )Orl.a r/ell!rllliflfl!ioll b • 1 eCllrit WfL 
Cl.C.O./UUWllC(!5 (/( III [ocr e.\·'51. . 

Stage II 
St.n 'C 11 would begin upon the tr,\nsitioll [1'0111 SIll 'C I "1If1 \\'0 

be cQlIlpleted wilhlll t II'CC "cars rom thnt dntc . 
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During SLage II, the Parties to the TrenLy would undertllke ; 

1. To cont.jnll!,; all ohligOl.jons undert.aken during Stage I· 
2 . .Tn. reduce (!!ttlu~1:-t.hc nrmnlllcnts nnd nrmed forces reducecl 

during SLngaT nnd to carry out nd djtjol\nllllensures oj dlsnnnnlllent 
in the mAnner P!I/Jined bcJow' 

3. To ensure Uwt the International Disarmnment Organi7.ntiOIl 
""'\\"ou1<.1 have the capncit. to Yeri ( . I . 

lind • n elI· alld 
,., 4. To stren thell furt.h er the arrnll ell1en ts for keeping the pence 

th rough . ' J . cd Nntions Pence Force nnd 
through t.he Additional measures outlined below. 

. A. ARMAMENTS 

1. ROOflClio1' of Armaments 

f\. Those Part.ies to t.he Trenty Ylhich IlIte! durine St.!lf'r!. r redu ced 
their nrmnl1lents in ngreed categories hy t.hirty percen!, would durin£; 
S Inge 1I '(mlher red li ce eoch type of ormoments in the ctllegorics 
li sted in Section A, subpnrngrnph l.b of Stnge I by tifl)' percent. of 
the ;oYCnlory existing AI Ihe end of S!.nc.n.L 

b. Those Parties to t.he TrenLy which hnd not. heeD suhjcct. 10 mClls
ures for I.he redHC"tion of armomcnts clnriog..St.ngrJ. w01lld submit t\l 
the International Disfl.flnnment. Orgonizll!.jon nn nppropriolc declllrn
tion respect.ing the inventories by tynes wit.hin t.he cnt.egories list.ed 
in Stage I, of their armalllents exist.ing I\t. the beginning of St.llge n. 
Such Pnl,t.ics to the Trcl\ ty would clllrillgSt.nge II reduce t.he i!lveotory 
of ench Wile or Sl IC}, ormnmenl s .hy Siytv.6 ve-p.c.r.cc.UJ..in ord er t.hat 
sllch Pnrt.ies would accom plish t.he same totEd percent.nge of reduct.ion 
by the end of Stnge II as would be nccomplished by those Part.ies 
l~ the Trent.y which had reduced their nrmnments by thirty percent 
ill Slage I. 

2. Additional Armaments Subject to Ret/Ilctiqn 

11. The Parties to the Treaty wOll ld suhmit. to the Int.ernational 
DisnnnamenL Organization n. declaration respecting their inventories 
e;\;sting at t.he begmmng of St.age II ,of the addit.io nal types of nnna
Illenls in the cntegories listed in subpnragraph IJ below, ood WQ ll ld .. 
<lming St.age II reduce thc invcnt ory of cneh t.ype of sne h ormomcnl.s..-
11\' Ofty percent.. 

b. All t.ypes of nrmAlllcnU; wi thin (mlher ngreed CA tegories wOllld 

he subject 10 rcd.J! elioo in Sloge II (the follow ing li st. o f categorics is 
ill"S!roljyc): 

(I) Armed combat. nircraft. htlVing all empty weight of up Lo 
2,500 kilograms (declarat.ions by types). 
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(2) Specified types of unarmed milit.ary a ircraft (declarations 
by Lypes). 

(3) Missi les nud free rockets having a range of less than 10 
kilomet.ers (declara tions by t.ypes). 

(4) Mortnrs and rocket launchers having n caliber of less t.hnn 
100 mm. (declarations by types) . 

(5) Specified types of unnrmored personnel cnrriers nue! I ronspnct. 
'lJiliicl"" (declnrnLiol\s by Lypes). 

(G) Combatnnt ships with st.and ard displacelllent. of 400 tOilS 
OJ' greater which hnd not been included nmong the nrmnments listed 
ill Stngc I, nnd combntant. sh ips with st.andnrd displacement of 
less t.han 400 LOns (declarntions by t.ypes). 

(7) S pecified types of llon-comh.ll...lJill1...Ayal vcsse ls (declarntions 
by Lypes). 
'7t (8) Sp<'cificd types o r s moll arms (deelnrnt,ions by t.ypes). 

c. Specified cn tegories of nmmunition fol' nrlllOlllcn ts li sted iu 
S tn1i£J., Section A, sllbpnrn.£!..!!~nnd in stlbparn~Jlh &"1l1l!!E.c 
would b1!.....rC.duced to levels ca.ns.islenl. W1IT, !he levels O L.n.ru.l~ 
agreed for the end of Stnt:iLli. 

~atLnJ..lkd=tion 

The foregoing lllf:nSlIr('S would he c~ .Q.UL nnel \\'0111(1 be yerified 
_b.\!. t.he Int el'llationnl Dj~l1llllC.U~zililou.. in a manner cor
r(;ponding Lo that prov id ed fo r ill Stage I, Sect.ion A, paragraph 2. 

4 . Limiwlioll Oft Prot/llclion oj Armollicl tl.s alld 011 Related AClivilies 

{l.. The PnrLies to the Trent.y would holt, the pr.o.duction of arma
ment s in th.c .... ...specjficd categories except fol' production, witbin 
ngreed limits, of parts required for maintenance oC the agreed retnined 
armaments. 

b. The nroduction o f ammu nition in specified categories xmuld...hc. 
reduce,! lO-Agrc.cd_lClLOlso consistont, with the levels of nrmaments 
agreed (01' the end of Stnge II. 

c. T he Pm·t.ies to t.he Treat.y would hn.IL deyelopment. nnd t.esting 
o f new types of armn ' . Tho fligbt tesling or exis t ing types of 
missiles wou e limited to ngreect annual quotas. 

d . I n nccordnnce wit.h nrrnngements which would be se t forth in 
the annex 0 11 verificnt.ion, the Internnt.ional Disnrmnment. Orgnniza

,J.:iQ!L would '!J.U:ily the foregoing mensures at. declared l oc~t.lons 1!i.1iJ 
wou ld providcnssurnnce that. activities subject to t.he foregoing 
meusures were not. conducted nt undeclared locations. 

5. Aclrlitiolltti kfeasurcs 

fi. III t.hc li(;ht of their examinn tion du ring S tnge I o f the menns 
of nccomplishi ng the reduction nnd event.unl eli mination of p l'oduction 
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Allet stockpilcs or chclilicul nwl hiolog:icn l \\'cnpolls nf 11111:-;:0; Ih-:-:t 1"11('

lioll, the PArties to Ihc Tn~nly wOllld Illlcll'l"lukt· I\u' r"lI llw ing: IlI l'US
mcs 1'l'spcclil\g such \\,('npol\s: 

(I) The ccssAtion of nIl produr.l.ioll nnd lit'ld I cs till~ of dH'lIlic.AI 
nnel hiologicnl w('npons of Innss des tnlc:lio ll . 

(2) The reduction, hy ng-reC'd cnlef;ories, of sto('li: piit's of dlcilli r.nl 
nnd hiolog-ienl wen pons of mnss destruc.tion 10 I ('\'(' I ~ fift .. \· prr"(' 1I1 

helow Ihose c)";slill~ 01 t1u~ IH' I.,dlJllilll! 01 SII1J.:"~ II. 
(3) ThC'. dislllOnililll-{ 01' ('OllYl'l"sioll to pe l1('('11I1 1l 51'~ of nil fn c ili

tics C'lIgnge(1 ill Ihr. · protill(:Lioll or li l'ld II 's till~ of cht' llIit:u l IIl1d hio
logicnl wen pons o( JIIIl 5S (It·s! I"l\ e l iOIl . 

b. 'I'lie ff)regoill~ 11I ~IlS lll"eS would he cllrried ou t ill nil ng:re('ci 
sequence And Ihrough AITAII~(,IlIf'nls which would hc sel (orth in nil 
Annex to the Trent\'. 

c., III nl'c(lrdnnc~ wilh nrrnl1g:clllt'llts which \\"O\lId be Sf' I, (o rth ill 
the AlJlleX 01\ Hriflcnlioll Ihe Inlernntiolln l DisAl"lllnmellLOrgnnizntion 
would ndfy the forego ing men sures nnd would provide nssuronce 
Ihnt I'rtuincil )eYf~ls of chcm ic.1l1 nnd biologicnl \\'CApOns did noL 
(~xfecd n:!l'eC'd It'Hls nut! thllt nrtivitiC's suhject to til e foregoing 
limitations were noL (,o ll ~lu cted nt lI1ltledn rr~f l locntiolls. 

B. ARMED FaUCES 

J, RetfuctiD.l~Ilc.dJ'~r:l:Ill.. 

n. 'I'hosc Pnrtics to the Trrnty which hnd bccn s ubjcc l lo IllcnSIII"CS 
pro\'i<liliR (or l'l'ducLion of (o rce Icv els during: S tnge 1.l\:Ql!lsLlw:.ilic.r 
rr.du.ccJhcir (oree levels on the follo\\'ing.JJns.is: 

(I) Forcc 1('\"('15 of th ~ Fllitcd Stat('s of AJ~ nllci lhc !J.!!..l.QQ 
o( SO"iet Sociolis t. R('puhlics ))'01l1d ue l'C'clllcecl 10 levels flft)' percenl 
~ lite I('rels ogrccrl (or !hc cnd of SlAgC 1. --

(2) Forre 1,'l"els.....oLa.l:iu· .. Pnrti rs 10 the Tr('nL.r which hnd been 
suhjccL Lo 111enSIII'('S providing' for th e reduction of (orcc levels during 
StlJlte I ,,"auld he (nrl.l.u.'.r...rt~l.!Kcl...on the lmsis..o.LCUL..!lgn.!cd !l crcen~ 
bel;\\' lhc levels ogreed for th (' end o f S tnge I to l c"el s.JclJ. i.t.b~Q 
1I0t ill nll\" cns(' exceed th~ figreed lerel (0]' 11u::.J~n.iLc.t.l.-SUl..L.cs-.D' 
~fLnJld Ihe UliiOl' oLSacicL.SocifilisLRcllllWics fit Ih e elld p( 
Singc..lL 

h , Thosc PArtics to the 'l'renl\' which hnd not been sujlieck to 
1l1 I!tI:HII'(,S proyjdjn r the H'duction of n .. med (orces during StAge 
I. would reduce thcir force Il·\·C S 10 ngreed Ic~"d s cons istcnt with 
I.host: 10 \'1' reached hy oLhCr POI'lies which hod rcduced thcir force 
11'\'('15 ,Iurillg Stn u '" r ns wl'll ns S tA~c n. Lu-!B. ensl' WOl ds! sl lc.h ngrcl'd 
le'Hls c:\c('('{l I.h c ngreed levc·1 for li.J.i!-.Lu.iLi!!.L<:iLaII·s of ApJI'ric o on e) 

lill!.J.!n.iOlLOLSo ..... iot.-SoGinliIi-WtcpnWi.cS..JlL.!ill£.)! IHI o f Stll!!C I l . 

c, Agr('r.d Icrels or 0 rmed CorenS wOlllri jncludc nil n(,l's01ln('1 III 
thc catcgories Sl' t forlh in Bec ljol! 13 p!ll'ogroph ~ of"Stnt!I' I. 

2. J\1erh orl oj UedllCliml 

1'he {urlh rl' r r dll c l.ioll of (orce Irvels would be corded 0111; ou,) 
would he ycriGcd bv the In1erno1jollAI 1J,sormoOlcnL Orgnnizat.ion 
III n IllnllllU-COucspauding 10 Ihn! p!'Qyjdcd (or i1l Secljon D porn_ 
grnph 3 of Slng. l. ' 

.1, ; i(/ditiollni MerlSurcs 

Anl'cd limilations consisLent. wilh rct.ojnrd CorCe leyels would hc 
pl nccd Oil cOIllPulsory mi1ilory 'rajning, and plI re(resher t.rnin;ng 
(01' reserve forces of thc porl·irs 19 the Tren I.y 

C. NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

1. Reduction oj Nuclear TVeapolls 

In the lighL of thcir exnminntlon during StAgC I of the Illcons oC 
occomplishing Ihe r cd uct ion ond ('\"Cnlunl eliminntion of lluclC'nr 
WCApons stockpilC's , Lhc Pnrlies 10 Ihe Trenty would tlIul(,l'lnkf' to 
reduce in lhc following mnnner remnining nuclcAr w('opons IIncl 
fissionnblc mALerinls fol' lI SC in 1l \Ir\enr \\'enpons: 

n. Th c PIlI'Lies to the Trenty would submit lo t.ho Internnl.ionol 
Disnrmnm cnt Orgnnizntion n. dcclnmtion slAling the amounts, lypes 
nnd nnlurc o( utiliznt.ion o( nil lheir fissionnble mnlerials, 

h, Thc Pnrt.ies to I·he Trenty \v.'ould reduce t.h e Amounts And types 
o( fissionnblc mnterinls declnred (01' lise in lIuclcnr weopons to mini
Illum lcvels 0 11 lhc bnsis o( ngrccq percenlnges. The (oregoing reduc
t.ion ,,;ou1d bc nccomplished thro'ugh the transfer o( such mnleriols 
to purpos('s ot her thnn lI SC in uuclenr wcnpons, The purposes for 
which s ll ch mAterinls would bc lIsed would bc dctcrminecl b," lhe 
st.ole lo which the 1I1nterinls bcloilged, provided thnt such mAteriAls 
were noL II scd in Iluclenr \\.'cnpons, 

c. Thc Pm'lies to I.he Trenty ,~ould dcstroy the non-nuclenr COIll
poncnts And IIssel1lblies oC Iltt clcflr \\'e opons from which fi ss ionAble 
motcrinls hnd bcen rClHo,"cd to ' ell'('ct· th~ (oregoing r('d llction of 
fi ssio llnhl c mnt('rinls fol' use in Ilucl('nr \\'('npons. 

d . Production or re fnbr icnlion o r !luclenr wcnpons Crom nny 
remnining fissionnble mnterinls would b(' subjcet. to ngrccd Jiiuitntioll s. 

c. 'I'he fOI'('go ing mensures would be r:nrriccl Ollt ill nil ogrcN] 
scquencc nnd Lhrollgh Arrnngclllcnts which would be seL forth in nn 
Anncx 10 Lhc Tren Iy. 

f. In Accordnncc wiLli nl'l'nll gcl1l(, lll S tllnt would be s'.' 1 Cor th ill 
t.he , '('r ifl en I.ioll nnncx to t h(' Tren.t.", I h(' I III ernnt iounl Djso l"!l! 0 PH' 1l1 
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Orc-nnir.ation would verify t.he foregoing men.surcs at. declnred locn
.!J.Q.n3 nnd woule! provide assurance t.hat. act.iv it ies subject t.o the 
foregoing limitat.ions were not conduct.cci at undeclared locations. 

2. Resi5tration oj Nuclear Jri'eap01l5 Jor V crificat ioll Purp05cs 

To facilit.ate verification durin Sta e III Wlnt. no nuclear weapons 
remnined nt tIe Isposal of the Pm·tics to the Treaty, I·hose porljc~ 
to the Treaty which possessed nuclear weapons wOII)d d!lri.o~e 
~ months of Stage H, I.C.Iti.s.1.c.r noel scr jolizc I.heir rcmnining 
nuclear wea.pous oDd wOllld. rc.c"'iiI:CfrclllojniO'g"JEsiollohlc rj-,olcrjolli 
for \I se in such wef\pous Suc"llTcgisll'lltion nnd serial izntion would 
b.c corded 011t wjth the Internntjono ) Djsarmnment Organizntion jn 
ru;cordnncc with procedures which would be set. forth in t.he allllex 

on verificat.ion. 

D. MILITARY BASES AND FACILITIES 

-K 1. Reduceion of Military Dases noel EacjlilU:.5 

The Pnrties to the Treaty would dismAntle or convert. to ~ 
~' af2Teed military bl\Ses unci facihtles, wherever [hey I1JIgTirllC 
located. 

2. Method oj Reduc'io~ 

n. The list of military bl\Ses nnd Cnci li ties subject. to the foregoing 
measures nnd the sequence and arrnngclIlents Cor dismantling or con
vert.ing them to peaceful uses would be set forth in nn 'annex to the 

'I'renly. 
b. In accordance wit.h nrrnngements which would be set. fort.h in 

the annex on v~rification, ..!Jlr-lntcr.n.C1..lioll o! Djsar!l1fllllent Organiza. 
tion would yerifv the (oregoing measures. 

E. REDUCTION OF THE RISK OF WAR 

]n the light. 01 the cxaminat.ion by t.he Internal.;onnl COllllllission 
on Reduction of the Risk of 'Vnr durin g: St.nge I the Parties to t.he 
Treat.y would undertake such ndditional nrrnngements IlS appearet.l 
desirable to promot.e confidence and reduce the ri sk of wnr. The 
Pnrlies to the Treaty would al so consider extending and improving 
the measures undert.aken in Slnge I for t.his purpose. The Commis
sion would remain in existence to examine extensions, improvemenls 
or additional measures which might be undertaken during nnd after 
Stage II. 
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F. THE INTERNATIONAL DISARMAMENT 
ORGANIZATION 

Th~ Intel'l1otjon ol Di~nr.JllI\Il\Ol\t..-O,s:n.uizn li o!l would .h£. strength
enecl I~ manner necessnry 10 ensure jls cOPJlci!J:.J2 verify the 
ll1et~S\lres IIIHlCrTiil~lage 11 through nn exlenslOn or the arrange
ments based upon the principles set. forth in Sect.ion G, pnmgrnph 3 
of Slilge 1. 

G. MEASURES TO STRENGTHEN ARRANGEMENTS 
FOIl KEEPING THE PEACE 

1. PCUCCJltl ScUiefllCII [ oj Disputes 

n. In light. of lhe study oC peaceCul set.tlement oC disputes conducted 
d.uring St.nge I, the Pa.rLies to t.he Treat.y would agree to such addi· 
tlOnal s Leps and nrrangement.s I\S were necessary to ossure the just 
nnd peaceful settlement. of interna.t.ional di sputes, whether legal or 
political in Il ilturc. 

b ... The Pal'Lies Lo Lhe Trenty would underLnke to acce~t ~t 
res~'{at.i9n, pursuant. to Article 36, paragrnph 1 or the R!.nttJ!.~ e 
Inlefllllt.ionni Court of Justice, the compulsorY jurisdjct,jon of t.hot 
COllrUn decide jnt.crnn1jo..u.n.l..k1:llr:::a:Epu[es. 

2. Rules oj Iuternotiollal Conduct 

n. The Parties to the Tret~ty would continue t.heir suppor t of the 
st.udy by the fiubsidiury body of the Int.ernat.ionnl Disarmament. Or· 
g.ani'luLioll iniLinled in St.age I to s.t.udy t.he codificilt ion and progres
sive development of rulcs of int.ernationnl conduct related to disar
mament. The Parties 1.0 t.he Trenty would agree to the est nhHsl !ment 
of procedures whereby rules recommended by the subsidiary body 
ru:ul..Approved by the Control Council would be clfculntcd to all 
Part.ies to the Trenty nnd ,would become effectiye th ree months t.here
after ~ n majorit.y of the Parties to the Treat.y signified t.heir 
disnpprovlll, I\ud whereby the Pnrties to th t>. Tred would be bound 
by rules wb' rl become e ectlve In t lis w unless within a 
~~Ju:...):.Cnr (rom the effecLjye daLe they [ormnlly notified the 
InternatIOnal Disal'l!lament Organization t.h at. they did 1101 consider 
themselves so hound Using such procedut,cs, the Parties to t.1w 
Treaty would adopt. such rules oC: interna tional conduct ;'elatcd to 
disarmament as might. be neeess6r.r..to begin St.uge III. 

b. ]n the light of the study of indirect. oggression find subversion 
conducted in S tage I, the Parties to t.he Trent), would "gree Lo ar
!Jlll~ts necessary 10 IlSSl![e stntes ngainsL indirect Ilggression nnd 
subversio n. -
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-:k 3. United Natioru Peag::.Iolt;c 

The UniL.£!LNntiQDs r(,M'e Forc(' to ill' l'stnhlished no" t.hl' r(,~Hllt of 
the E\~rc~!.!!..£.nJJ.Cnchcd...!lurillg....SLllgc...l. \'LQ..\Il{1 c:ollle int o heing within 
the first. Y~LDI~Ln.gJLlL f\~ll~prpf.{I'('sstvclysrFCiig!jI('lln.r 
dunn" SLn~-- --- -

4 . .lfuiw!l...fl(llio.!!..0?~ace_Q~.$gD'!!!iPll C,!!p~ 

T.h.ulll'.t.ic~ to the Tt'{'J\t.y ll:.9.!II!Lrolld.!~.~.!U!!:!'.!!..!lgp.lIIl'nls fol' the 
~Jl.usi09 _uLlh.cJlclirilir''----oLlullWl£.d Noll iO)lsJ:<ucccJ) us"-t:YnlioJl 
QOrps. 

-.,+: 5.J/alionaLLcsisialian 

TJlQsc..rarlicJLlo the Trrnly ,l'lllclLhnd U9J. nkclUly Mu.e ~o wUld. 
ill nccordnncc wit.h their cOlIsLituLiollnLpI'OCcss~(\crn:n!I~g
iStiillOJr1~Wc::::L:en.l~U>SJll~gn l OITITi!'fiIIOI1 S oluu.ill
rirtl1Tils nlllLri£gaulLii11QJ~ UllUff:::!!@r llllJsil!clLOll-auu.:..PI:.Qj!t.tl.!!ig: 
nppropn nle penn t 11~il2LllJ)lIcomn.IiJ\!!.S{' · 

II. TRANSITION 

J. Tnmsifioll from SmElc I [ to S tage IT [ u:olllcl lah(! . .plaec..auhc..cnd..njStagc 
/hlPOIi n delcrmillqlion that tWollQluil1gDccumSlCIJH;~~~jsle(l..; 

n.M t.!!H.lcr.tn1i:ings Lo be cnrr ied out· in StngeJLhnd..becn_cllIxic.d 
Qu L~ 

h. All p.!lill!\[fllions....l'equired...1ot-S.lng.c. III hod been mode; nlld 
c. A.!l s~osscssing nrme<UoL'ccs-AmLnrmnnlClltsJlflJJ become 

r~\ics_L'LJULl'!:£!!Jy" 

2. Dur;,,!! (~C Inst three mOr/tlll o{ S tn8£lL, th e Co"tr~eil'(.'Y."lcl rc"ieIV 
the si!!!,,!!I~O" ,.c."jlccti,18 tlrese cirelf"utallcc.' wilh (I ,:ieIU 10 delerllli"i,,~ al 
t;;-;;,d oj Stage I I H.-I,ct/rer IIIC), exi sted. 

.1. Ij, at tire etld oj S/ogc 11, mle or more p erlllollcIII mcmbers of Ih Control 
COllncil should declare tlwt thc fore~oi"8 cirClllllstnnees did /lot e'(isl, tire 

acrced pcriod oj S taRe [1 Il,(JIIltl, UpOIl I/r c rcquest oj sllch pcrmancnt 
mcmber or melll/icrs, bc extcllt/cd by a p criod or periods totalling no marc 
llran t/lrcc lIIonfhs for tire pur/,ose oj b,.i,,~illg about tire joregoine eirel/l11-

S/IIIICCS. 

:f. 1/, I//'OII lit e ,·.lpimtioll oj such perind or /II'/'iods, OllC Dr //Iorc DJ Ihc 
p t,,.IIIWICIII mcmiters of tltc COl/tm/ COllllcit s" ~l/ld declarc tltat tile forc
~nillg cirCIIIIISlnllees ."fill di,l Tlot c.,-=isf,1..l!lL1'J.£l.(!QLUJia.ulQ..1.JJLplrzced before 
ll2JlSfir!lJ£1siolu!/-1!Jc..Sc:cllritY CO!IILCi{; Il'(IlISifioll lO Slage I I 1 tvould lake 
plelce 1I(l01l a determination IIY th e Secl!!iii.Soltr1 ci.LIhaL.l1lc../.Q!£~g 
ci,.c/lI1I ... wllccs did in lacl cxist. 

Stage III 

~ ell[ would be in u on Lhe trnns' . om Stn elI nnd would 
be complete wit.hin nn ngr..c..c. rom tl , ns ossible. 

During Stnge lIT, t.he Pl\rLies Lo the Trel\ly wall ( un ert.nke: 

1. 'L!l.-t2Jltinue nil ohlignLiollS IIndcrloken dmjng Stnges I nnd Hj 
. 2. To COIlln.k.1.c.J.~~SS of Cl"ncl'Jl} ond complete diSO[IllOmcnl. 
III {.he IllllnllCI' OIlUinC.d.Jlcl..a.ll'; . 

3. To JUlSl.l!Dllnt Lhe Internntionnl Disnrmnment Orgnnizntion 
would hnve the cnpncity t.Q yerify in the ogreed Illoon.er the oblign
lions und~rLnl,en dUring Singo lIt ond of continuing yerificnt.iop 
~.lICIlt. to t.he cornpletioIUlLStnge TTl· Dna 

1: To strengthen further the nrrnngem~nt.s {or keeping the penct1 
dUring nnd fqlln.w..in&-tilL1\.Chicycmcnt or cenerol nnd COmple l.e djs
Rnnnment. through Lhe nddiLionnl mensurcs outlined below. 

A. ARMAMENTS 

1. Rcduction of Armaments 

S1112iecLto ~grcC!d r equiremen ts Cor non-nuclear nrmnments oC ngreed 
types {or nntlOnni forces required to mAintoin internAl order And pro
te.cl .Lhe pel'sonnl secunty of clti~en s , the Pnrt.ies to the Trenty would 
£!.!.!~!.!..n..n1.Q.J'lll..nrml\mentsJemnining nt t1lciL.d.isposAI At, the end of 
SLnge If. • 

2. Mell,od oj Rcduction 

n. The foregoing meAsure would be cnrried out. in nn Agrced se
quence nnd through nrrnngclIlenLs thal would be set forth in nn Annex 
to the Trcnty . 

b. I n nccol'clnncc with Arrangements thal would be set. forth in the 
nnnex on verificnt.ion, the InlemalioDal Disnrmnment Organizntion 
would veriftlb.c..lQregoing m cnsures and would provide assuronce tho! 
ret.ained nrmumen l.s · \~.re oC the ngreed types nnd did not. exceed 
agreed levels . 

3. I..illlilaliOlls all Production qf Ar~lInmcll (.~ and on Related 4,tltJi(i~s 

n. SubiccL La.....ngrced arrnngements in support or nolionol (orces re
quired to lllnintnin i.nim:nnLw:d.cJ; nud protcct t.he pcrson0l sec1!rity Of 
..ci!lWDs nnd SUbH:!C£ [0 agreed nl'l'nngelllent.s in support or the TIni1crl 
NnLio ll s Pe.nee Forcc lhe po r tj es 10 the Treoty would holL.n.!.l..nn.o.lk!1 
resenrch, ..dcY.clop.wcn1-n.mducI-iOD, ODd test ing or ormoments oruL 



would cause to bo disOlo·nt )ed or conver ted to peaceful uses all facil-
ities (or such ·purposes. . . . 

b. The foregoing .measures would be earned out In an nS're~d se
quence nnd through nrrnngcmenls which would be sel forth In nn 
annex to the Treaty. 

c. In nccordance with arrangements whieh would be set forth in 
tho nnnex on verifioation, the International Disarmament Or aniza
tion would verify the foregoing measures n.t ec nrc oentions ~nd 
would provide assurance thaI, odjy;lics slIb jcC.l to the (oregOJ.D.g 
mensures were not conducted at lludccl.n.rcd..l!lCll1.l!ln.s. 

B. ARMED FORCES 

1. Reduction of Anned Forces 

To the and that upon com letion of Sta e III Lhey would hnve nt 
Lheir diSpose. on y those forces and orgnnizationnl arrnngemenls 
necessary for ngt@iI lorcCS1Oi"lTnintnin jntetoa l order nl!(hmrtnct 
tho personal security o( citizens nud thnt. t.hey. wOll ld.....b.fLc.npohlc of 
JlIO.¥,iding ogreed manpower (or the IIojt.cd NntlOns Peoce Fo[cc,~ 
~ would complete the reduction o( their force 
levels, disband systems Qr reserve orces, calise ~o be .disba~ded 
orgnnizat ional orrangements eOlllp~jsjng oDd sHnnort.!!w !.hm!" n~t.I?~al 
milit.nry eslnhljshmcn', and tcr!lllllol.e the empl oyment. or cIYl1lno 
personnel associnted wit.h lbe foregoing. 

2. ~fel"ocl. of Reduction 

n·, The foregoing measures would be carried out in an ngreed 
sequence through arrangemenls which would be set. forth in nn 
annex to the Treaty. 

b . In Ilecordanee with arrnngemenLs which would be set forth in 
the annex on verification, the International Disarmament Organiza
tion would verify tbe foregoing men.sures and would nroyjdc ns:urnnce 
thaL tho 1 for or nnizntionnl arrangements reLnlllCd or 
subse uentl . nr ~ 
required to mnjol.njn internal order Do d 10 protect the per~l 
security of cit.izens nod !:hose (or providing ngreed manpower for I.he 
United Knt jons Peacel2r!!P 

3. Other Limitations 

The Prut.jes Lo the Treaty " i~~~~~:~~~~~~~~"~n~d 
e s or ~ 

measures. 
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C. NUCLEAR WEAPONS 

1. Reduction of Nuclcar Weapons 

In lighl of lhe sleps laken in Slagcs I nnd II lo hall lhe pro
duction o( fissionnble Illiiteriul for usc in nuclellr wen.pons and to 
reduce nuclenr wMpons stockpiles, the Pnrties to lhe Treltty would 
eliminate nIl Iluclell!' wenp..2w. relll'tining at their disposnl, ~ 
cltuse to be dismantled or £onverted to penceful use all facilities (or 
production of such weapons, and would trnnsfer nllmnterillis remain
ing at. the ir disposa l (or use in such weapo ns to purposes othel' t.lmn 
usc in such weapons. 

2. iHcdlucl of Ucductioll 

a. The foregoing mensures would be carried out in an Dgreed 
sequence nnd through arrnngement.s which would be set forth in nn 
annex to the Treaty. 

b. In accordance with Ilrrangemenls which would be set {orLh in 
the nllilex on verification, t.he Internationnl DjgarmllIDe.n.t...ilig~_ 
tion would veri fy the foregoing meAsYres and . would prOvide D5..S.t!rnnce 
t hnt no nuclenr wen pons or materinls for use in slIch weapons 
remai ned Ilt the disposal or t.he Purties to t.lle Trent.y nnd thnt no. 
such we!!f!0ns or materinls WNJLumdl!ccd ot II Udcclfi.l:L!d.In.cilities. 

jLMlLITATIY BAS~ND fACTI TTIES 

1. Rcdllc!klli...!!,LMililill.):..lla.scs Oflrl Ea~iLics 

The Pltrties to the Treaty Jvollid '·dismantle or conver t to penceful 
" s~~ry bl\scs ODd fn cililies rcmnining ntLTiC"i"rOr~tr0!rm-, 
"WliCrevcr they might be located, il) an agreed sequence except for 
such ngrecd bllses or focilities withih the territory of the Parties to 
the Tren~~~rced (orces requ ired La mnintnin..in1ernQLnr.d~ 
I!!.21CCUlle-pe1"S011n.Lscc.ur.i~lci1iz.tJl1! ... 

2. Il'fctflOd of RccluClion 

It. The list. of milito.ry bases and fncilities subject lo the foregoing 
mensure n.nd the sequence nnd nrrongements for dismnnt.ling or con
verting them to peaceful uses durinG' Stoge III would be ·set forth in 
nn annex: t.o the Treaty. 

b. In nccordance with arrangemellts which would be set. forth in 
the Itnllex: on verification, lhe Internationnl Disarmament Organizn
t.ion WQu~fJ! lhe foregoing mensure nt declared locations and 
lu:2Yid.e....nssurtlllcc that. there were n? ~lndeclored miE~.I~~L .. ~~~e~ ... ~. ~l~~ 
fJl£illiill'l. --.--- - -.. 
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E. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OF MILITARY 
SIGNIFICANCE 

1. Reportillg Requirement 

The PUl'lics to till' Trl'nly wOlllcl ullil rl' lllkc thr rollo\\'il1~ lIl('uS\lrr.~ 
r('specting I'csClIl'ch ' Ilud c!C\'c!oplIll'nl of Illilitnl'Y significHIlt'C subsc· 
qucnt La Sl.ngc TI J: 

n. The Pnrt.ics to the Trentr \l.Q.ultLr.C.ILQEl to tilt' JnlC'l'lintiollui 
DisnnnnlllcnL Org'llliZlltioJl !lily hnsic scientific dJ.S.C..Q.X..C.l,Llllld All" 
lc.cb.no1ogicn.Lin.Y.i!~\ v iug po ten tlii I-;mhlllt:.\~~lliCC-

b. The Cont.rol Council would csl llblish such cxperL stud y groups 
ns lIIight be required La ('xRmine the Jl9..LclltinJ. lIlililnry sigll irl cRncc of 
slIch discoveries nnd inventions nnd, .ilJ1C.CCSSru:r., La ,!£f,2.!l!I.ill:lll.lrul
.P!Qj)rinlc meAsures (or their ca.n.t.roL In 1I1C light of such cxpert 
st.uc1y, the Pnrties ·to Lhc Trent.y would , wl~rc nccessnry, csLoLlish 
ngrecd nl'rnngclIlcllts providing (0 1" vcrificntion by thc Intew..n.1!.1Ul1li 
Disnrmnlllcnt Orgolli zotion Lhnt. slIch disco\'crics nnd inventiolls 
w,erc not utilized (or Illilitnry purposes. Such nrrnngclJlcllts would 
become on nnnex 10 thc Trenty . 

. c. The Pnrt.ics to Lhe Trenty would ngree La npprojlJ"inLc nrrongcM 

menls for protectioll of th e owncrship righls o f nil discoveries nnd 
in"cntiolls rcportcd to tho Intcmntiollll i DislI1"1l1n'1l1ent Org'llli7.ntioll 
ill l\ccordnncc with subporngrnph n I\bove. * 2. /lIfemal;Ollal Coopera lion 

T hr.l'urtics to lhe Trc1\ty \WWgJ.:Cc.:..La..s.up-p.ort. (1111 jn1 cmo..t.io.n.o1 
=.n.Liaujn nil r:'ldLuLscuiililIic..=scru:cILlImLdCiclo.Pll1.C1l1 .... lI.uiI 
lO CIlg!l.gUIl (ree cxchollgC-Oi..scicnlific olllLL.cchnicnl infol"lnnliw.Lnlld 
(I'ee intcl"chnnge o(yicws ntllllll~ilic...DJl(1 !.echnicn! n.tlAo..illiCL 

F. HEDUCTION OF THE nISK OF 'IV AR 

1, J mprored A1easur.es 

1n thc light o( the Stage II exolllinlllion by the Internntionni 
COlli mission on Reduction o( the Risk of 'Var, the Pnrties La Lhe 
Trent.y would undertnke stich cxtenfiions nnd illlpro\'C1Illenls of existM 

ing nlTlllIgcmenls nnd s lich ndditiollfli nlTlIlIgelllcnLs os flppenrcd 
desimblr. to promote confidence nnd rcduce the risk of \\"1\ r. The 
CO llll1lissio ll .l'l£luluClJlJ)iu.JlLC..'iis.LcucC!. 10 C'xllllIine e"t.ell~iolls, illl 
pro\'clII(,1l1s or ndc1iliollnl 1IlC'I\SlIrCS which migh!' be Ll\l\ell 1LmjllC nUll 
IIfLer SLngc..llL -2. AI'I'I;call~o/l of MC(J$ures to Cnllfilwillf FnrcCJ 

The PIII'lics-!,o !'he Trent)" ~C"!.cl!L!!.llJ~.,L..!2_ 1.!.!lH.Q.'.!.!lLLQl£t~ I"cglli[cd 
to IIlllinl tli ll iul.ernnl order nlld.I~-b~Q.!1!\lsc.cwit·LQr citi zens' 

,those npplicnblc Ttlrn~ concerning the reductioll of the risk of war 
. (hn t hnd been npphed [0 nntionnl nrmed (orces in St.ngcs I find II. 

. G. INTERNATIONAL DISARMAMENT ORGANIZATION 

Th:- In tcrnnlioll1lLlli.sol"mo mcnl Orgnlljz;ntiou ~ ~ ilicllgJ.bM 
clled III tlit' 1111l1ll1el' lI~cessfirr to ensure its capnci~lo "9Jil'Yil1e 
lIlensurcs unclertoken III ~tfl,gc III through nn extension of nrJ"llllgcM 
mcnts hoscd upon th e prlllcipies se t (orth in Section G, pnrogrnph 3 
of SLnge 1 so thnL by the cnd of Stnge 111, when nil disnrlllnlllcnt 

.-J" mansures hnd oeen complet ed, jllapecLion would hnve been extended 

.... " to ~p~rts of tl~e lCl' ~' ilOrl' or pnrlies '0 'he TrcntJ!: nnd (2) 10 proyjde 
cont.lIlulng ~'J..OlL...OLdjsnrmalUent A.iJ,q 'he completion of 
StiigCJ I/.-

H. MEASURES TO STRENGTHEN ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR KEEPING THE PEACE 

1, Peaceful Change alld Sr!ltiemcm of Disputes 

The Pnrties to the Trenty would undertnke such additional steps 
ond flrr~ngelll:nLs ns were necessary to provide a hosis (or panceful 
change III n disarlllcd wotld and to continue Lhe jusL find pcaceful 
settlcment of nil jntcrnntionnl disputes, whether legnl or politicnl 
in nature. 

2. Rilles of J nternatiolla l Conduct 

..1'h,e Parties to the Treaty , ... ouid continue the codificntion and pro. 
r CSSIVC devclo menl· o( rulcs o( internntional relaLcd lo 

disnrmnmcnt in thc mnnner provi e in Stnge II nnd by nny other 
ogrecd procedure. 

3. United NOlions Peace Force 

T~le Pnrties to the Trent ' would ro rcssively stren then the United 
N ntlOns Pence Force cstn.bhs 1e mage . 
nrmcd forces nndJjfinfllllcnts so that no s tnte could chnllengc it, .. 

J. COMPLETION OF STAGE III , 

1. At th e end of th e lime period agreed for Stage J JJ. the COIlI~O[ Council 
wOl~ld reliielU the ~iluoll~on u:il/l a view to determining whether all under. 
t(l/;lIIgs 10 be carned 0111 in Stage I I I had been carricd Ollt. 

2. 111 the. m'cll t th at nile nr morc nf th e permanent mcmbers "f lhe Control 
COUl lcil should declarc /lW[ such IIlIdcrlCJk;n8S had 1I0t beet! carried ou t. 



the agreed period of Stage III would, upon the requ:s' of such. permanent 
member or memben, be extended for a period or p eriods towllwg no more 
than three months f or the purpose of completing allY uncompleted un der. 
takings. If, upon the e'Cpira lion of sudl period or periods, oue or more 
of the permanenL mellibers of till! Conlrol Council should declare that such 
undertakings still hatI 1I0t been carried out, the question would be rlo:ed 
before a meda' seuio'l "f ,}, .. SCCl!CiLc-CoUIlci1.,. wh,.idl IVould d cterllllliJ! 

utlether Stage III had been completed. 

3. After the complction of Stage III, file qlllisatiolis fwdertllkclI in SWgeJ...}, 
IT and 1 Cl would CQlIliuuc. 

General Provisions A}:!.}:!licable 
to AILStages 

1. Subscq'lcnt ModjfiC(JliorlS or Amcrulmcrlts oj the Trcaly 

The PI\rtics to t.he Trent.y would ngrce lo specific procedures for 
l'lll",sidering amendm ents or Illodificntions of the Trcaly which .were 
llt'li ev('.d d cs irnble by nny Pnrty to the Trenty in the light of experience 
ill the enrly period of illlplefT)cntnlion of the Trenty. Such proe.cdures 
would include provision (or n conference on revision of th c Trenty 

I\ftcr a specified period of timt'. 

2. IlIlerim Agreemellt 

The Pnrties to the Trenty would underlnke such specific nrmnge-
1ll(,lllS, includin c t.he cs to.bli Rb m en! or 0 prepnrntol'Y Commission, ns 
\\'(Ore necessnry beLween the signing nnd cntry into force of Lhe Tr~n.ty 
to ensure the initil\tion of Slage I jmmcdjnLcly lipan the ent.ry IIlLD 
force pf the Treaty, and to provide nil interim forum lor the cxchange 
of views nnd inform at ion on topics relating to the Trenty lind 10 !he 
nehievem ent of a permanent s late of genernl nnel com lete disfiI.UlJ\-

1HC'.nL in 1\ penee u war 

3. Parties '0 ,he Treaty, Ratific(Jtion, Accession, and Entrj into Force of 

,he TreClty 

I\. The Trel\Ly would be. opr.n to signntlll'(, I,nd rntifi~a~ionJ or I\c~es· 
sian, b)' 1\11 Hl('mbers of thr Uili tcd Nld i o n ~ or it.s spcclnh zed ng,I!!":1es. 

h. Any OLher s Lllte which cl l'sired La hecome 1\ 1'l\rt)' LO lhe I renLy 
l'ould ItccC'de lo the Treltly with the !wprovnl of the C:Qnf('rel1c~ OIl 

r('commr.ndillion of the Cant ro1 CQullci l. 
e. The Trenty would come into force when il hnd b~clI I'l\lified .by 

_____ stntt!S, including the United S tlltes of Amel'lclt, Lhe UnIOn 
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of Sovict. SocinlisL Republics , nnd nn ngreed number of t.hc following 
sLnLes: 

d. III oreler to fissure thc nchicvemcnt of the fundnlllenlni purpo§e 
of n lenlln ll ent stntc of cncrld nnd com tetc disfil'mlUnenl. in a ence
ful world. the Trenty would ~pecify thnL thc I\ccession 0 ce rl.ain lIlili
tnl'ily significnnL sLntcs ~~t.inl for !.hc cOIlliru!ed effect ive
ness of the Trcnty or for the coming mlo force 'o( pnrticulnr mensures 
or stng~. '* e. 1'he Pllrti es to the 'fl'ellty wO\JI!! lIoderlnke In cxcr!, eyery eITorl. 
to induce o lli cr s tntes or nuthorities to accede to the"'Trent.v. 

f. 'rhe '1 rentl' would he s ublect to rnl1fiCa.'1.tOlrorn-c~1>Lnnce in 
nccordnnce with constilutionnl processes. 

-,It( g. A DeposjLory Goyernment would be ngrcecl upon which would 
~I of the duties normally incumb ent upon n DeDoslliu'~ M
tcrnn.lu'.cly, the United N.n.lliW1.\'Joli ld be the Depository. 

!L....EirulllCC 
n. In artier to meet the finnneinl obligations of the International 

Disnl'mnnlent Organizn tion, t.he Part.ies to Lhe TrenLy would benr 
the lntcrnl\tiolllli Disarmnment Orgnnizntion's expenses ns provided 
in 1.l1e budgc..1...JloPI·ovcc! by the Gencrnl Conference nnd in II ccordnnc.c 
with n scnle of IlpPQrLionmeot npproved by the Geilc.r.o..L.C.onLcrcncc.. 

b. The Geneml Conference would exercise borrowing powers 00 

behnH of the Intern ntionnl Disarmnment Orgnnizntioll. 

5. AllIherltic TeXIS 

The text, of th e Trent.y would c6nsis t of equally authentic versions 
in English, French, HU9silm, Chinese nnd Spanish. 


